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AmendmentsTo Be OfferedTo
Wage-- Hour Bill In House
Work Held Up

At Request
Of FDR

President Reported
Agreeable To Some

dF.

Changes In Plan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3

(AP) The house labor com-

mittee unexpectedly postpon-
ed consideration of wage--
hour legislation today. Chair-
man Norton (D-N- J) said ac-

tion was delayed at the re-
questof PresidentRoosevelt.

Amendments
Mrs. Norton told r.oivsraen addi-

tional amendmentswould bo sub
mtttcd to tho commlttco (or con
sldcratlon tomorrow. Another com
mlttce member, Ropn'&entatlvc
MarUey (R-N- J) said William
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, conferred
with Mrs. Norton Just as the com
mittee nsscmbled.

Green himself said after a White
House conference that President
Roosevelt hnd agreed in principle
to three amendmontssuggestedby
the federation to the bill.

Although she said she did not
know what specific changes would
be suggested, Mrs. Norton indi
cated they probably would deal
with the wage and hourstandards
The house committee adopted an
amendment lastweek which would
permit the prooose 1 la -- r stan
dardsboard to fix minimum wage
as high as 70 cents nn hour and n
work-wc- r ' ps h-- ns "i hours.

Too Much Power
Tho senate bill would rcs'tric

tho board"s authority to prohibit
fixing of minimum wages h'ghcr
than 40 cents nn hour or a work
week of less than 40 hours.

"The bin WcTipassc'oTUiir SSllM

ato Is not entirely satisfactory to
me," Mrs. Norton said. "Its stan-
dards are not high enough and it
gives too much power to a board
of five men."

Tho and amend
ments were drafted, one membc
said, by an expcit of the Am-- ri

can Federation of Labor. They
wero offered by Ren. Wrod (D
Mo), picsldcnt of the Missouri
state labor federation, and accent
ed last week by a one-vot- e mr"ir
whrn several committeemenwere
absent.

Leaders"anrreed the wage and
hour legislation was the blgpeit
lssuo remaining before contros
Thcv hone to HettV It and adjourn
within three weeks.

NO STABILIZATION
OF DOLLAR NOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP
PresidentRoosevelt said in a letter
to SenatorThomas mado
public today, that "it would be dan-
gerous to adjust ourselves to any
rigid pattern" In seeking to sta-
bilize tho valuo of tho dollar.

Mr. Roosevolt referred to "the
complexity of the rapidly shifting
International scene at present" In
raising objections to Thomas' pro--

opsal to creato a Bllding scale of
values by altering the dollar's
theoretical gold content.

Thomas made public the presi
dent'svlows at a senatehearing on
his bill.

SCHOOL MOVED
STANTON, Aug. S Moving oi

tho school house' and teacherage
at Woodnrd to South Plains, fol
lowing consolidation of the two
schools, Is now underway. The
two-roo- frame school house Is
bolng moved by caterpillar

The buildings will bo movod
about six miles
Inal locations.

from their

BiggestSince 1929--

1

CHICAGO, Aug. S UV A corn
crop valued at 1,750,000,000, tho
blgeestmoney crop farmers have
had since 1929, was ripening tn
the corn belt today, the August
estimatesof six Chicago (rain
experts Indicated,

The private crop authorities
here,most of whom have Just re-

turned from personalfield Inspec-

tion trips, forecast 1037 domestic
corn production would total

bushels.
This would be the biggest

United State crop since the rec-

ord breaking harvest In 1932 of
1)20,000,000 bushels. It would bo
more than n billion bushelslarger
than the crop of 1,521,317,000 har-
vested n 1030.

The estimate of the private
authorities ranged,from 2,715,000,-OOOJiushe-U

to 2331.000,000-bu- t the
ayerase was ,771,OW,eW, This
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AERIALIST KILLS WIFE, SELF
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Alfredo Codona, famed circus

aerlallst, and his divorced wife
and former trapeze partner,
Vera Bruce, whom he fatally
wounded before killing himself
In California, aro shown during

Plan Campaign

Local Assn. Maps Edu-
cational Program

Plans for an advertisingand edu
cational policy to be inaugurated
by the First Federal Savings and
Loan association of Big Spring
were to be discussed this afternoon
at n special meetingof officers and
directors at the association'soffices
in tho Petroleumbuilding.

Howland H. Sargcant, represent-
ing the Federal Home Loan bank
of Little Rock, of which the asso
ciation Is a member, was In the
city to confer with officials con-

cerning an educational campaign
for the local thilft and home fi
nancing Institution,

"Many people are not fsmillar
with the services offered by the
First Federal Savings and Loan
associationof Big Spring," said
Merle J. Stewart,
urer.

eloped July 28 from fathers

'To acquaint them with the fact
that every investment in this asso
ciation la Insured against risk of
loss up to $5,000 by an agency of
the United States government,and
that we have ample funds to lend
at reasonablerates for home fi
nancing In Big Spring and the
vicinity, we plan a vigorous cam
paign."

The FederalHome Loan Bank of
Little Rock Is ono of 12 regional
banks in the United States.
Through In the Little
Rock bank, the local associationIs
assured at all times of a line of
credit sufficient to meet the needs
of home financing or the require
ments of investors.

AT ROAD
v8TANTON, Aug. County

Judge C, E. Story and county com
ralssloners Jess Blackford, Jim
McCreless, Bon White and Loe
Castle have returned from Austin
where they appeared before tho
highway commission In the Inter- -

orlg--1 cats of the
mesa road,

proposed Stanton-L- a

Corn CropWorth 3--4 Billion
representsan Increaseof 200,000,-00- 0

bushelscompared with, the
latest figures based
on condition as of July 1.

Although corn prices tumbled
wltli a month from above $1 a
bushel In Chicago to around 60
cents for the new crop market
observerssaid dtheprice

was offscit hy the crop's
Based on current

prices for December corn the
crop hud a market value of

which has been
since 19?9,

Estimated production of win-
ter wheat was below the latest

figures although
the averageof the six forecasts
Indicated a crop of 018,000,000
bushels, the largest since 103L
The totul crop of 811,000,000
bushels, at current market prices,
had ft value of

a visit to the Chicago Art In-

stitute before their divorce.
They are viewing a John Stuart
Curry painting of Codona and
a partner In action.

Missing Girl
OnHomeLoansrickedUp

Elopmqnt Companion
-"Fnees

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 3 UPI
Olive Carr, 13, missing Tonopah
Nov., girl, was picked up on the
Streets of Electra this morning by
Police Chief Walter Suttlo.

Her elopement companion, Earl
Wilson, 21, was being held In Jail
at Archer City following his arrest
near Olney, Archer county, early
Monday night by Police Chief A.
D. Graves of Olney.

Electra authorities communicat
ed with the girl's ther, Edward
Earl Carr, Tonopah merchant,who
has filed kidnaping charge
against Wilson. He said to hold
tho girl and the Tonopah sheriff
would make for her
transfer home.

Never Married Her
The eirl said she and Wilson

secretary-treas-- her

membership

HEARING

government

depreci-
ation Im-
provement.

government's

$190,000,00

Charges

arrangements

erocerv store, taking 7 from tne
cash register, but that her com-
panion had never offered to carry
out his promise to marry her.

A quarrel which originated be-

cause she thought Wilson was
drinking too much, tho girl said
caused a separation in Arcncr
county late Monday afternoon. A

few minutes later Wilson was
picked up by officers but the girl
already had caught a rldo to wicn
lta Falls, where she slept In a fl'l- -

inc station. She caught a ride
earlv today to Electra.

She told officers she left volun
tarily with Wilson. She said she
did not know her parents had been
looking for her. and that she bad
a pleasant trip until the quarre
developed Monday.

"I don t want to marry him now
and I am ready to go home," tho
girl sold.

VIRGINIA DEMOS
PICK NOMINEES

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 3 UPI
Democratio party voters of Vir-
ginia balloted today to namu their
state office candidatesin what sev
eral political leadershavedescribed
as a "coat tall campaign."The prl
mary nomination Is virtually tanta
mount to election.

Becauseof the allegedefforts of
of--

flees the

governor, several nave cnargea
their opponentsare seeking ride
Into office on Price's "coat
The offico seekersconcerned,how
ever, have denied the charactorlza
tlon.

Price, middle aged lieutenant
overnor, declared his nomination

governor "In bag," His op
ponent, SenatorVivian L. Page,of
Norfolk, said he would defeat the
Richmond man If the massesof
the peopje wero sufficiently Inter
estedto go to polls.

1900TII GAME
NEW YORK, Aug. a (VP) Play-

ing tn his 1900th successive game,
Lou Gehrig, the Yankees "Iron
man" first baseman,cracked out
his 22nd home run." of tho season
In the first Inning of the
game of today's doubleheadeiwith
the Chicago Whits Sox,

JapAttack
Brings A
Protest

Soviet Says Tokyo
Using Any Means
To StartWar

MOSCOW. Aug. S UP) The
newspaperIzvestla, official organ
of tho soviet government, today
chargedJapan was trying "to pro
voke a conflict with the U. S. S.
It. by any means" In a denuncia
tion tho wrecking tho Rus
slan consulateat Tientsin.

The entire soviet press blaz-- d

with indignation as Japan reject
ed a "determined" .Russian protest
ugalnst tho raid on the Russian
consulateduring fighting bo--

twecn Chinese and Japaneso for
possession the city.

Izvestla declared tho attack
tho consulate by white Russians
opposed to tho present-- soviet re
gtme was Inspired by tho "Inso
lent, cowardly action of Japanese
militarists" and charged It was
made In revengefor failure of
frequent attempts to raid soviet
frontiers.

Sympathy for China
"Tho whito guard provocateurs'

Japanese masters should know
their vilo provocations toward the
U. S. S. R. will fall and not remain
unchallenged," thundered Pravda
organ of the communist party.

Tho Russian press expressed
open sympathy for Uhina in inc
conflict with Japan over the rich
North China provinces of Hopch
and Chahar.

"It is not enough that the Japa-
nese army is bombing Chinese
cities, exterminating a peacefu'
population and occupying foreign
territory," Pravda asserted.

"It M using every.qifxiiMnn ,vo
try tO"prnvoke "ne.w confUets-rT- he

path of tho Japaneso troops'' Is
strewn with Passing
through burnedChinese quar-
ters they ore strolling nil over thu
city like hungry wolves searching
for objects to

NOT INVOLVED
TOKYO, Aug. 3 UPI Japan

denying responsibility for a "white
Russian" raid on tho soviet con
sulate cencral at Tientsin, was re
ported today to be willing to sun-pl- y

nominal protection for the
mission in the future.

That was the reaction
to a complaint lodged by tho soviet
government with tho Tokyo for-
eign office today.

Officially. Vice-Minist- Horin
ouchl the protest on the
grounds that Japan was not

TEXANS ARE VICTIMS
OF AUTO COLLISION

to on

to

of of

of
on

Aug. 8 UPi Three
persons wero killed and two criti

In an
bile in isiooai
township.

the dead as

capitalize France.

tails."

bodies.

attack.

unofficial

here.

CHICAGO.

cally Injured today automo
collision suDuroan

Police Identified
The Rev. John Neff, 40, a priest

of Amarlllo. Tex.
His housekeeper, Mrs. Rose Plg--

enger, B0.

His uncle, John Harrington, ou,

of
The injured:
Mrs. Helen Neff, 63, of Logans--

port, Ind., mother of Father Neff
C. E. Dillon, 43, or nicnisu,

driver of one car.
Cook county highway police said

Father Neff was driving west ana
his car collided with Dnlon's south--.
bound machine and cverturnei.
Thnv said the nrlest wd Mrs.
Plgengor wore Killed insianuy.

'PEACE' LETTERS ARE
ENDORSED BY FRANCE

PARIS, Aug. 3 UP) Sources
rloso to the French foreign office
reported today a recent friendly
exchange of letters between heads
of the Italian and Britisn govern- -

various contenders for minor menU had
popularity

the full accord oi

of James H. Price, candidate for Tho exchange was Interpreted in

for the

the

opening

the

tho

the

rejected

Chicago.

Paris as one of two moves on the
nart of Great Britain to liquidate

south.

Europe's peace problems Dy isolat-
ing the Spanishwar and establish
ing another "Locarno" weaiy ur
European security.

Now, It was thought, BrlUsh
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-lain- ,

will seek to reach an under-
standing with Germany.

If London Is successful In per--,

suadlngChancellorHitler to accept
a Spanish non Intervention pact,
sources at tne yuai aursay pre-
dicted another Locarno conference
Is a possibility In October.

ATTENDED BACKS
Cecil Thixton returned Monday

from San Antonio 'where he wit
nessed th.e annual TT motorcycle
races. He plans to join with sev-

eral othercyclists In a trip to Waco
J next month for the national races.

JapsAdvance

DeeperInto
ChinaArea

Artillery, Tanks Used
To Resist March Of
DefendingArmies

TIENTSIN, Aug. 3 UPI Japa-
ncsa vrarplanes rained bombs on
the vanguard of tho advunclnu
Chinese armies today at Tchchow
on tho border of Hopch and Shan
tung provinces 80 miles south of

A column of Japaneseinfantry.
supported by artillery and tanks
wns piessing southward by forced
marchesto dispute the advance of
tho central governmenttroops into
Hopeh province.

While more i enforcementspour
cd in from Manchoukuo, the Japa

state on tho north,
Japanesescouting and bombing
planes roamedover a wide area to
the

After twlco bombing Pactlngfu,
on the Pelptng-Hanko- railroad
southwest of Pelping In Hopcu
province, ono fleet of Japaneso
pianos proceeded south Into the
heart of Honan province to view
Chcngchow, strategic rail Junction
and the most important Chinese
military center in tho vicinity.

japan claims sno noma a special
sphere of influence In the North
China province and In a week of
undeclared war has captured its
two main cities Tientsin and Pel
ping.

The Japanesetroops were report-
ed to havo reacheda point IS miles
south of Tientsin, fighting scat
tered engagementsas they ad-

vanced. Japaneso headquarters
reported, however, they had met
no real resistance.

Tho advance brought the Japa
neso within a few miles of the
eastern column of the 20th Chi
nese army, now being reorganized
after their defeats.

The Japaneseadvance to the
south was along tho Tientsin to
Pukow i all road, tho same routr
the large bodies of troops ordered
to tho north by tho cntral govern
ment were said to be following
Tho Tientsln-Puko- lino bisects
Shantung provlnco and is th'i
Nanking government's direct link
with the north.

The Jnpanesemovement to tho
south from the general hcadquar
tcrs at Tientsin was the materiali-
zation of their long expected thrust
to gain a deep enoughfront to as-

sure strategical and military con-
trol of Hopeh province.

Four DeadIn
Auto Crash

Four Dead As It
SmashesInto Bridge

CHILDRESS, Aug. 3 UP) Four
residents of the Tell community,
near here, wero killed and another
was seriously injured when their
automobile crashed Into a bridge
abutment 15 miles south of Chil-
dress today.

The dead:
J. T. "Cott" Garrison, 25.
John Byrnes, 37.
Mrs. John Byrnes, about 30.
Mrs. Vava Ashby, about 30.
Mrs. Jowel Smith, also about 30,

suffered fractures of an arm and
a leg. Mrs. Byrnesand Mrs. Ashby
were killed instantly. Byrnes died
en route to a hospital and Garrison
died four hours later.

After the automobile hod been
wrecked and the five occupants
thrown to the pavement, another
automobile, coming down a hill,
itruck tho wreckage, but there
were no additional Injuries.

The group with Garrison as driv
er, were en route from Paducab,
Tex., where they had been swim
ming, to Childress.

The survivor said she "believed
something went wrong with tho
steering wheel" as the automobile
went down ths long hill to the
bridge.

MAY DELAY DATE ON
NEW DRIVERS' LAW

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) Enforce
ment of the new drivers' license
law requiring examination of all
new applicants, effective Aug. 22,
will be delayed possibly a month.

Officials of the Public Safety de-
partment said funds would not be
available before Sept 1, beginning
of a new fiscal year, and in addl
tlon, there would not be enough
highway patrolmen to supervise
examinationsunUl completion late
tn Septemberof a training school
for new officers.

FARM-TO-MARKE- T

ROADS SOUGHT
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 Wl Numerous

Texascounties hoped todayfor In
clusion In a $6,000,000 iarm-to- -
morket road program under con
sideration by the highway commis
sion,

Concluding a series of open
hearings yesterday on pleas for
thoroughfares to ntd movementof
agriculture products, commis-
sion found fulfillment of all re
questswould cost about 14,000,000.

DESTROYERS ARE

RUSHED TO SITE

OFF PANAMA
No Sign Of Life On SubmergedShip,
Air ObserversReport;Big Craft Had
ReportedIt Was Coming Down

BILBOA, Canal Zone, Aug. 3 (AP) The United States
destroyersBabbitt and Taylor steamed at top speedtoday
toward a point 20 miles off Colon breakwaterwhero, air-

plane observersreported,the submerged luxury amphibian
SantaMaria was seenin the sea.

A air line spokesman said there
was no indication ns to whether any of the 10 passengers
and 3 crewmen had survived.

(Reports to the war departmentfrom a searchingair
armadaof 65 army and navy planes described the sighting
of the olane's"wreckace" miles duo west of Colon, in

No Court
Vacancy?

That'sOpinion Of
SenatorBorah

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UPI

Senator Borah (R-Id- told the
senato today thcro was no vacancy
in tho supiemocourt for President
Roosevelt to fill.

Borah, recognized as ono of tho
senates leading constitutional au--
thorltities, took the floor at tho
outset of todays session to con-
tinue yesterday'sdebateon the sub
ject of when the president should
fill tho vacancy on the court caus-
ed by tho retirement of Justice
Willis Von "Dcvantcr.

Attorney General Cummlngs had
ruled the president could mako a
icccss appointment and need not
nominate a Justlco before congress
adjourns.

"There are only Uirco ways a
can be separated from the

court," Borah said, by impeach-
ment, by rcslgnaUon, or by death.
There Is no other Way." ,

Van DevahferfreUrea' from the
supremo court under the recently
enacted law permitting Justices to
retire at full pay after 70 years of
ago.

the

20

Administration leadersdecided to
call up the Judiciary procedurebill
after a vote on tho Wagner housing
bill, expected in n.

It provides for speedingappeals
from lower federal courts and for
letting the attorney general enter
suits Involving constitutionality of
federal laws.

Llttlo controversy was expected
over its provisions, in contrast to
tho furore created yesterday by
Attorney General Cummlngs' opin-
ion the president could appoint a
successorto Justice Van Devanter
While congressIs not in session.

Senator Burke (D-c- b) served no
tice he would vote agalnBt con
flrmation of any appointee who
took offico without waiting for sen
ato confirmation. Senator Vundcn
berg hinted he might
take thosame position.

Vandcnbergoffered a resolution
to placo the senate on record
against any recess appointment
Administration chieftains indicat
ed, however, there was little chance
for a vote on the proposal.

FOR MISSING MEN
HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 3 UP)

A radio alarm was broadcasttoday
for six men unreported since Fri-
day In an old sloop.

Coastal stations were asked to
keep watch for the sailing vessel
Phantom,which has not been heard
from since she called at Lunen
burg four days ago en route to the
America's Cup races at Newport,
R. I.

A violent storm beat in her path
off Nova Scotia s southern coast
Sunday.

Aboard were her owner, H. G.
Stairs,andCaptainH. A. May, Den-
nis OTIagen, W. Heppenstall,
James Egan and Harold Kearns,
all of Halifax.

Litigation On Per Capita--

AUSTIN, Aur. S Un The at-

torney general'sdepartment will
seek to have a temporary re-

straining order against the state
board of edusatlonset aside In a
hearing before District Judge W,
W, McCrory la San Antonio to-

morrow.
At a meeting here yesterday,

the boardauthorizedthe depart-
ment to act for It In opposing
the order, which, forbidding any
changein the per capita scholas-
tic apportionmentof S22 recently
set by the board,was granted on
petition of the San Antonio

school district
Should the order be vacated

there was every likelihood the
controversy over the amount of
the apportionment would be re-
newed.

Be V, Ttelafstt t Dallas,

Ithe "mosquito gulf" of the
1 Atlnntic. and said there was
no sign of life).

Woman, Children Aboard
Tho destroyers, In canal transit

nt tho time the report wns receiv-
ed, hurried at forced draft toward
tho spot.

On board tho plane wore two de-

partment of commcrco officials, n
woman and two ch ldron, and oth-
er United States citizens.

Scores of planes, nnvnl surface
vessels and submarineshad entor-c- d

tho search throughout the day,
on both sidesof tho Isthmus.

Tho clipper, sched
uled to tako off at 0 a. m. today
for Miami, Fla.., and with which
the missing ship was to havo made
connections, canceled its flight and
Joined tho search.

All other
Airways ships also wero taken
from regular service to hunt the
big Sikorsky amphibianwhich wa
flying from Guayaquil, Ecuador.
The pilot was Stephen Dunn.

It was 24 hours behind schedule
before leaving Guayaquil because
of an overnight layover on a flight
that started at Lima, Peru.

Tho plane reported in its last
radio message It was circling down
ward because of overcast skies.

a.
NO SIGN OF LIFE'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP) The
war department received a mes-
sage from Its Panamamilitary es-

tablishment today asserting an
army piano had located tho miss-
ing Airways
flying boat 30 miles northeast of
Cristobal but had found no signs
of life near It.

Tho brief radio message said
merely that tho air liner which car-
ried 10 passengersand a crew of
thrco, was located "totally under
water with no sign of life."

Shortly afterwards, the navy Bald
the aircraft tenderTeal had been
ordered to the place whero tho air
liner submerged.

A messageto the navy depart
ment said a fleet alrbasepiano also
had sighted tho missing plane.

'iwect alrbase plane sighted en
See SIGHT PLANE, l'age 8, Col. 1

TEMPORARY HALT IN
CHILD CUSTODY FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3 UP) A
legal tug o'war for Winifred
Scott, oil hclrces, halt-
ed temporarily today.

Principals In tho dispute are her
grandmother, Mrs. Little Morgan
of Los Angeles nnd Mrs. Elizabeth
Scott, Fort Worth society matron.

Mrs. Morgan's chief argument
for keeping Winifred with her was
that she would enjoy a more
healthful climate here than in
Texas.

Superior Judge Robert Scott, no
relation of the TexasScotts, grant
ed a continuance until Thursday
to permit a doctor to examine the
young heiress and report on her
physical and mental condition.

UUIINED TO DEATH
SMYJtNA, Turkoy, Aug. 3 UP)

Twonty-fou- r workers were burned
to death today and 10 were seri-
ously Injured when a district gaso-
line depot between Bulraklt and
Burnova exploded.

EducationBoardTo FightWrit
memberof the board,said he and
other members took the position
the apportionmenthad not been
decided in a legal manner and
action should be had again.

"Wo want the schools to have
all the money possible," Tlslnger
said, "but we do not want to
create a deficit. It Is a simple
matter of dividing the amountof
money which wiu be available.
by the number of scholastics, and
It looks as If that division will
give us between $20 and SSL"

After the board of education
had set the $22 apportionment,
the state automatic tax boardcut
tho ad valorem tax rate for
school purpou from 20 to seven
cents, and It was estimated the
latter would sustain, an appor-
tionment of approximately $20,
wbluk would be an IncreaM of
It ever that for this joar.

QUAKE RESULT

4 "Sr 'J

IN 1?BriL.BBBsV

LsssssK
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Lta&m.

This great fissure wns open-

ed In Alaska's main highway,
south of Fairbanks,by a heavy
earthquake.

River Project
To Be Aired
At Meeting

Wichita Man To Voice
OppositionTo Canal-izatio- n

Work
Business men and .directors,,of

o'clock this evening in the Settles
hotel when Dudley B. Foy, manager
of tho yichlta Falls chamber of
commcrco, will discuss the propos
ed canalization of tho Trinity riv
er.

Tho Wichita Falls chamber has
taken tho lead In representingtho
opposition to tho canalizationproj-
ect and has enlisted support In sev-
eral West Texas cities despite the
stand of tho West Texas chamber
of commerce favoring tho proposal.

Leadershipof the Wichita cham-
ber In opposition of tho rival canal
has centeredaround interior inter-
ests and has contested tho asser-
tions thut Its benefits to this and
other soctlons of the state would
compensate for cost of the project

TRUSTD2S SLIP AWAY
FROM PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 3 UP) Th
Texas prison system was shy two
waiters and a pot washer today.

Prison officials said they wcra
seeking two state-approve-d trusties,
who slipped away from Eastham
state prison farm yesterday,Thty
were William Roland 81ms, 29, oc
Longvlow, waiter at the farm, and.
John Bufford, 30, of Coleman, pot--
washer.

Another escape, from Central
Farm near Sugarland, also was
revealed today. L. V. Jones, 38,
Humble, Tex., negro, who had been,
waiting tables at the farm, was
missing. cH was serving 10 years
from Harris county for burgiary.

Sims was serving 11 years from
Gregg and Upshur countieson four
cases of cattle theft. Bufford was
serving 18 years from Coleman and
Brown counties for burglary, rob
bery and robbery with firearms.

DIES
Word has been receivedhere of

the death of T. A. Blair, former
resident. In Fort Worth a few days
ago. Blair last lived here more
than 10 years ago, having resided
In Big Spring for several years.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cenerally fair

tonight and Wednesday,
EAST TEXAS Generally full

tonight and Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES

Hon. Tues.
P.IU. am.

1 92 83
, 94 80

3 93 80
4 t , 03 7H
5 93 77
$ ....,..,. 90 78
7 ,.... 91 II 70
a ,.., 90 se
9 88 M

10 , 80 It
U J St

, 19 .. .. .., , 84 84.
t

Sunset today. 7:18 p. m. sunrisi
Weduefcdfijr OiM1 aw w.'

;i



PAGE TWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

The athletic world haa produced
few more colorful men than Dutch
Mantell who tonight makes his ap-
pearandat the Big Spring Athletic
club, Dutch has wrestled all over
t o world .making stops In prae--

ly every country on the faco of
the globe. He may look like a pug
hut the old man has plenty of
'brcms. Ho made his roll and set
tied down In Amarillo to tho role
of a promoter. And Amarillo
wouldn't tradehim for anything.

Dutch wrestled up until 12 years
ago when It Is said that he could
handle any of tho welterweights
and mlddlcwelghts and the major-
ity of the lightweights In the game.
And don't think the old mancannot
atlll step. Kvery musclchcadwho
ever stepped Into the ring has
heardof Mantell, of his reputation
and his willingness for action. In
his role of referee, hurriestho boys
alone If the going gets to dragging
nnd clins them behind the car If
they get too rough.

Mantell was active at the lime
Clyde Miller was tho local wrest-
ling promoter about 12 years ago
and mada frequent appearances
here along with Billy Londos and
that bunch.

It seemsthat the AndersonDev-

ils have already been declaredV.F.
W. softball champions of Texas.
The Danlclmcn made such a name

or themselvesthrough the season
that all otherjunior teams In Texas
closed their books for the season.
The Devils never lost an outside
game during the semester and
would have probably breezed
through nny competition that any
of the bjg; cities could have ottered.

Times change and so does the
national pastime. It used to be
that August nd September were
monthsfor the old veteransto begin
tholr annual charge for batting
honors, but taking tho Texasleague
race for example, wo find that It is
the oldsters. Homer Peel and Lee
Stebblns. amonc others who are
faltering. Stebblnshas been bench
eu due to a prolonged batting
slump for a younger man and
Peel'shattingaveragehas dropped
almost 25 points In tho past three
weeks. Unless the Cat manager
suddenly snapsout of it there'sgo
ing to be a new, leader.

Ash HiUin. lncldently. still has
time to win-3-0 games for Oklahoma
City this year. He copped No. 20

last night against Beaumont and
has more tnan a monw 10 go on
the season.

Cleaning the cuir: Professional
tennis Is going to suffer a slump
unless;Don Budge is signed. .Glno
Garibaldi, a heavyweight wrestler,
was disqualified in Los Angeles the
othernight In his bout with Vincent
Lopez for tossingthe refereeout of
the ring. ..And another

Everett Marshall,
who can bo called the. real fighter
of his weight, was disqualified by
the Kansascommission for running
out on a bout with Lee Wyckoff . . .
Ticket sales for the Louls-Far- r

fight are running from $3.50 to $23

i...The reason Hobo Williams last-
ed so long against Freddie Steele
in their recent bout in Washington,
they say, was because Hobo insist
ed on dancing for seven rounds.
Freddie broke loose in the eighth,
.however, and floored Williams with
a terrific right to the jaw.. Hobo
arose but for the last time. Freddie
wason him again and smashedhim
to the mat.,,Billy Conn meets
Tounjj; Corbett a week from Friday
in San, Francisco...Corbetts hit
ting the comeback trail but he

roama
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WHITE SOX
ChicagoHas
WonEight
NY Tilts

Ruffing, Gomez
OpposeB Lee,
J. Whitehead

By DREW MIDDLETON
(Associated Tress Sports Writer)
Tho Whlto Sox, who claim to be

baseball's best apple-ca-rt kiclccre
are in Now York to meet the Yan
kees and teach them there's more
than one club in tho American
League.

Only grandpappy remember!
.vhen tho American Lengue M-- i

and second place, clubs were run-
ning closer than the National
League leadersat this stageof the
game. That's the situation today
as, after a day's rest, the big
league teams reopen hostilities
with the White double
bill heading tho list.

The Sox are trailing the Yankees
by five games while the Cubs top
tho National League and the Oi
ants by six.

The first game of tho double bll
will be Lou Gehrig's 1.900th
straight at first baso for the
Yanks. Lou will be presented a
watch for having won the Ameri
can League'smost valuable player
award In 1030.

Eight Victories
The Sox have won eight of their

14 games with the championsand
they were very hot when the Yanks
last visited Chicago, taking three
out of four from tho world cham
pions .

Chief offensive weapon In Jim
my Dykes' locker Is an outfield of
Mike Krcevlch, Dixie Walker,

and Hip "Radcllff, hltUnu
.315, .303, and .338, respectively.

The New Yorkers' own sopho
more prize, Joe DIMaggio, has
done pretty well against the Sox.
JoehasbombardedSox hurling for
six of his 31 homers.

Tho Cubs will try to add to their
lead in a three-cam-e scries with
the Phillies, which opens todav
while the Giants move on to the
more hopeful precincts of Clncin
natl and a scries with the Reds.
The Dodgers meet tho Pirates lr
a doublehcaderand the Bees and
Cards open at St Louis. In thr
other American League games to--
aay Cleveland plays at Boston, thr
Athletics entertain Detroit, and
the Browns Invade Washington,

Mallon, Crawford
StageReturns

By The Associated Press
Tulsa and San Antonio turned

out the feature performancein .the
Texas League last night when the
Oilers won a tight battle from the
Missions by a margin of 5 to 4.

The tilt saw the return of Ivan
(Goober) Crawford, Tulsa's second
sacker, to the lineup, a fact which
he celebratedby cracking out five
hits in five chances at the plate.
his final btngle accounting for the
winning run.

The Fort Worth Cats showed fire
In downing Galveston 9 to 3 with
Les Mallon, purchased day before
yesterday from Dallas, banging a
three-bagg-er and a double. The for
mer hit drove In two markers.

Ash Hlllin, Oklahoma City hurler,
won his 20th league gamewhen tho
Indians walloped the Beaumont
Exporters 8 to 2.

Dallas' bottom-of-the-ll- st Steers
added another defeat to their long
list when they succumbedto the
seventh place Houston Buffs, S to
2.

Oregon Piles Up Surplus
SALEM, Ore. (UP) With a

cashbalance of $13,677,370, Oregon
Is better off financially than at
any other time In the-- last IS years,
It was reported by State Treas-
urer Rufus C. Holman. The bal--

lancs Is almost an all-ti- record.

didn't look so good against Joe
Smallwood July 21...The Lubbock

rs lost out in the third
round of the Sudan tournament
but two local hitters managed to
tt in their licks. Pepper Martin

tilt twice In two gamesand Jack
Doran repeated his Lubbock per-
formance by getting six licks In 11
trips.

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Kelly Introduced
Armorubber, one year

ago, we've sold more tire
thanever. Today,ourKelly
customersare ourbestad-

vertisers. Here'swhat sev-
eralnew usersaresaying:
"That Armorubber wears
like ironl".,. "Six monthi
and the tread's still like
newl" , . .'"1,'ve forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
vourself. Yet Kollys cost
no more. Come In I Let's
talk "new tires" today I

Tire Co,
On KeHy Armorubber"

PHONE 769

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

Springfield

Sanders

MOVE

To Bout
Vic WeberAnd
Jack
Do Battle

Dutch Mny TameTex,
Can Give Anil Take
With The Beat

If there's a cowhand below tho
rim thnt can hogtle Texas Wat-ki- ns

and do a good job of it, that
waddle Is Dutch Mantell who left
his spread In the Panhandlecoun-
try to come hero tonight and work
the thrco bouts at tho Big Spring
Athletic club.

Mantell's ridden 'em all. As a
wrestler he was tough. Like some
of our movie sirens, "when he was
good, he was plenty good but when
ho was bad hewas better.'

Now as an arbitrator the old
man is looking down from atop tho
ladder. There Is no wrestler In the
gnmo today who'll cross and come
back to brag about It. Dutch is
that kind of a guy.

Tho veteran Bill Klcm, the major
league umpire who never called one
wrong and who Is master of the
game he works, hasn't anything
on the Dutchman.He goes in there
to see that the boys don t step out
of bounds and the boys usually
watchtheir toes.

He's Safe
They may pucker up their maps

and scowl at the vet but they nev-
er throw any fists in his direction
because tho reputation that as
made his name what it is has nev-
er left him. He's all there.

Shlek Mar-Alla- h, who has held
the floor on more tnan one occa-
sion here, will attempt to derail
Watklns' choo-cho-o In the top spot
of the card.

Mar-Alla- h has failed only once
In his bids here, losing a heated
argument to Vic Weber who, in
turn, failed to dislodge Watklns
from his lofty perch.

Weber debates for a half hour
or less with Jack Gorman of San
Angelo while the evening's enter-
tainment Is begun at 8:30 p. m. by
Jack Terry and Tartan Krause
who finally madeIt Into town after
missing a bus In Amarillo several
weeks ago.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 6, Dallas 2.
Tulsa S, San Antonio 4.
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont2.

Fort Worth 9, Galveston 3.

American League
No gamesscheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

American Association
Minneapolis 15, Columbus 3.

St Paul 3, Toledo 1.

Milwaukee 6, Indianapolis 3.

Kansas City 8, Louisville 7.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L P't
Oklahoma City ..75 43 6M
Tulsa 61 53 .533
Beaumont 62 55 .530
San Antonio 61 56 .521
Fort Worth 59 08 .ri
Galveston 54 61 .470
Houston 50 66 .431
Dallas , 44 72 379

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 61 29 .639
Chicago 57 36 .604
Boston 50 37 .57S
Detroit 51 38 .573
Cleveland ...43 44 .494
Washington 39 48 .448
St Louis 29 61 .322
Philadelphia 26 62 295

National League
Team W. L. Pc.

Chicago 59 32 .648
New York 54 39 .581
Pittsburgh 48 42 .533
St Louis 48 43 .527
Boston 45 48 .484
Brooklyn 37 52 .416
Cincinnati 37 53 .411
Philadelphia 88 67 .400

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Dallas, night
San Antonio at Galveston (2),

night
Houston at Beaumont,day
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, night

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

Chicago at New York (2) Lee
and Whitehead vs. Ruffing and
Gomez.

Cleveland at Boston Harder vs.
Grove.

Detroit at Philadelphia Bridget
vs. Smith.

St Louis at Washington Hog- -

sett vs. Weaver.

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Philadelphia at Chicago LeMas- -

ter v. Bill Lee.
New York at Cincinnati Schu

machervs. Hollingsworth.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2)

Frankhouseand Butcher vs. Blan
ton and Brown.

Boston at St Louis Lannlng or
Turner vs. Welland.

Woman Is IJferuard
Tinnirr.ATm. Mass. CUP) iThll

town has Its first llfecruard a
woman, juibb xrvne v.rwuiui. tut
trrtnp nf SM medals for victories
In aquatic contests,was appointed
to guaru jieeus ancr vitji
transformedthe,pond into a beach
ana .park.

Mori-
- than 11,000,000 women are

iiuviuueu iiw ruuns u& env vt- -
jBua Labor Front
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BENJY FROM BUSHIRE
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Monsieur Benjamin Al'phonse
Mar-Alla- h (or something like
that) will hold the nttentlon of
Tex Watklns, Referee Dutch
Mantell and the faleacherltcs
tonight until he or Tex termi

HomeRuns40 Feet
FartherThan Ruthian Swats

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Not

only In the newsrooms Is news-
paper competition fierce. . . . Jack

Hill, Dartmouth
football captain
In 1934, was
killed In a smash
up at Littleton,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtI

N. H., the other
day. . . . Friendr
say he was drlv- -

a delivery truck
for a Now York
morning news
paper and war
trying to beat
out a truck of
rival New York
daily. . . . Jack

DIMaggio
had two more years to go In Har
vard medical school, . . , Tommy,
Farr declined wlth thanks) an In
vitation that he hop over to
Pompton Lakes and see Joe Louis
work. . . . (Maybe Tommy figures
he'll see Joe soon enoueh). . . .

rhe doctor who snaggedVan Mun
gos tonsils said they were the
worst he ever saw.

Bob Pastor turned down Pro-
moter Joe Levy's offer of $17,-50-0

to light Alberto Lovell in
Los Angeies and Is holding out
for $2S,00j. . . . Lou Gehrig (you
heardhim en tho raddio) is lead-
ing the bit parade, but Joe DI-
Maggio, vho is crowding Babe
Ruth's homerun mark, Is about
to shote Lou out of tio spoJlght.... The more or lcs famous
Scottsboro boys saw their first
big league baseball game the
other day as guests of BUI Rob-
inson, negro tap dancing star, at
tho stadium. . . . Reports are a
guy has turned up (is It Mike
Jacobs) who will guaranteeDon
Budge 3100,000 to turn pro for
a year. . . .

Francis AlberUntl, just about
the best press agent on Broad-
way, is headedfor Hollywood to
try his luck writing movie
scenarios. . . . Groundkeeper
Matty Schwab of the Beds lues
a green dye to artificially color
the grass at Bedland field,
burned up by the sun. . . . Teddy
Broadribb, manager of Tommy
Farr, handled Mike McTigue In
his memorablebattle with Bat-
tling Slid In Dublin on St. rat-ric- ks

duy, in 1913.

Joe Louis Is peeved because
they've locked up his baseball bat
his American League ball, auto
graphed by Mickey Cochrane, one
of Mickey's old-mit- and a first
basemanb glove once used bv
Hank Grcenberg. . . . Every eve-
ning Joe has been accustomed to
mimic each member of the Detrol'
Tigers batting fungoea, catching
behind the plate, eta . . . His man-
agers decided It was too danger
ous. . . . Joe DIMagglo's hotnera
are averaging 40 feet farther than
the ones clouted by Ruth in his
prime.

Sopwith'a Wife Soya
RacesAre Not Over

NEWPORT. R. L. Auir. UP)
Blonde Phyllis Sopwltb. wife of the
skipperof EndeavourII, said after
tne second defeat of the British
sloop, "Ranger went iko a train.'

"Nobody minds being beaten by
a better boat," said Mrs. Sopwith.
who sails in each race as her hus
band's timekeeper in the Ameri
ca's cup series off Newport,

Tne series, sh added aulckly. li
not over "one always has hopes
(o the last breath."J

In the lounge of their palatial
yacht Pbllante, named for her am
in Bopwitruf son.
Thomas .Edward, she said of the
races

"We're nbt a bit unhappy about
It It would a prettyipoor sport
Who didn't aav to the .vtetar. 'TnllvI j . ,- -- 'zr- rwt -- -"

MOM WCK M youR

nates the argument by a de-
cision. No, tho bleacheriiesor
Mr. Mantell won't be on Benny
but the tar Is expected to be
enough.

PampaMeetsNat.
ChampsatDenver

DENVER, Aug. 3 UP) Vener-
able Grover Cleveland Alexander
sent his Springfield, III., team out
today for the victory It needs to
stay In the Denver Post baseball
tournament

The Invaders from the Ulinol
capital were booked for a clash
with Minnesota Mines from Em
plre, In Colorado's gold-beari-

mountains. Each team has wor
one and lost one.

In other games today two Den-
ver teams, Midget and Goalstone
face eachother, and Duncan, Okla.
Halliburton, national semi-pr- r
tltllst last year, will tangle with
tne rampa, Tex., Oilers.

Yesterdays results:
Worland, Wyo., 7, Duvall-Dav- l-

son, Golden, Colo., 6.
Leyden. Colo. Miners 4. Denver

American Beauty 0
Iluber Carbon, Borger, Tex,

11, Eason Oilers, Enid, Okla.,
2.

Byron Chody, Borger's speedbal)
rigntnandcr. hurled one of thn best
games of the tourney last night
holding the Enid crew to five hits
and whirling 11 batters.

A home -- run by King, one of
emus inree pitcners,was the only
potent nit made off Chody. The
losers other run resulted from
dropped fly ball.

Al Summers and Hack Wilson
DOled three hits anlprn in Rnrp-oi--

13-h-lt spree. The Texans backed
unoays great pitching with three
double plays. Jack Baer, Okla
homa unlversitv Quarterback whr
patrols ccnterfleld, and Claud Gll- -

cnrist, shortstop, made sparkllnf
plays for Enid.

Bruce Baxter Wins
Hunt Advances

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8 UPi
a. siarungneia oi ioi tennis play-
ers had dwindled todav to 48 whr
remained through the opening
rounds of the eastern state men's
championships.

Sam GllDln. defending chamnlnn
advanced yesterdav bv default.

Winners included: Larry Hall, of
wauiornia. o-- 6--1 over Tom Nnr- -
man, of Texas, and Bruce Baxter
of Texas, 6-- 6--1 over Jack Evans
Philadelphia.

McDiarmid Loses
In First Round

SOUTHAMPTON. K. V Ai,r s
UP) Minus three of Itm tnr llin
47th mens' invitation tennis tour
nament at the Meadow club en
tered Its second round today.

Jack McDiarmid. thn PHnnlnn
professor who was seeded third,
Charles Harris of Went pim
Beach, Fla., No. 4, and Fumlteru
Nakano, JapaneseDavis cup play
er, joyna me nrst round opposr
tipn too tough yesterday.

McDiarmid ran lntn nnmp
uuiioy or Miami, took a 6-- 0-- 4

beating; Harris lost to Don Mc-
Neill, natlonsl llinfnv fnrfrkM i.hnm.
plon from OklahomaCity, 8--0, 6-- 1.

Naknnn hlnw tvinlrt. in hw.n
Anderson of Hollywood. Calif.. 6--

6-- M.
Bobby Rlggs of Los Angeles and

Jlro Yamaglshl,Japan's Davis cup
ace, Justified their top seedlngs by
decisive victories over Dwight F
Davis, Jr., and Ernie Sutter, re
spectively. Second-seede-d Greg
uangin, Gilbert Hall and Sidney
Wood also cam through.

Mrs. Jack Potter was expected
to return from Fort Scqtt, Kas,
Wednesday, where she has been
visiting friends and relatives,

TODAY FOUR GAME STAND

Mantell Work Waikins -- Persian

Gorman
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TomSopwith Is

Hopeful,Has
No Alibi

Ranger Is Victor i

In Smashing Win
Over British

By TOM MORGAN
NEWPORT, R. 1 Aug. 3 UP

A one-da-y halt In the yachting
battle for the America's cup was
called today. In the wake of t
second rout of tho British chal-
lenger, Endeavour II, by Harold
8. Vanderbllt's defending sloo
Ranger.

Both yachts were taken to the
lerrcshoff yard at Brs ol for I

spectlon after T. O. M. Sopwith
thoroughly trounced bv Vandcr
bllt In the two races already held
asKea lor a postponementof to

BRISTOL, R. L, Aug. 3 UV
An examination of the hull of
Tom Sopwlth'sBritish cup chal-
lenger Endeavour II In drydock
hero today disclosed no apparent
damageor troublo to tho sloop.

Sopwith said he was "Just look-
ing over" the challenger and
probably would not do anything
to her.

Painters were touching up the
bottom of Ranger, also dry-dock-

for examination.
day's scheduled race. Rangei
nunrlii a1 A -""u jiiy iwo more races to re
tain tne historic cup.

Sopwith ordered tho Britlsl
siuuji jiuuil--u out Decauso of a re-
mote suspicion she might have
fouled a lobster pot line with her
center board, a circumstance
which might easily explain herpoor snowing against Ranger.

Sopwith, suggesting no allb
otherwise, was rather hopeful Buch
might have been the case. Other-
wise he was ready to concedeRanger is a much faster boat than
his big blue challenger and admit
his pursuit of yachting's biggest
prize Is hopeless, at least for 1937.

Almost a Race
Endeavour trailed Ranirer hnmr

jricruay in tne second race of
mo international series bv 18 mln
utes and 32 seconds In the ODen--
Ing contest Saturdaythe mnt f
shellao was thinner only by abouta minute and a hnlf

In discussingthe two races, Sop-
with freely admitted Rancor mr
point higher on the wind nnd nt
me same time foot f.itr ih.r
.uueuvour 11.

air. vanaerDiit." ho pni.i "DOn-.- ,i

her higher than we could sail, and
icuuir.

Th... . i .. .iicC 1HU in HODWth'i nralr- -.. r .. ..,vitiuigcr uie sincere iditimiin
' a yacntsman fni- - i .

r. , . .: """ "." ' quite eiirnonl nnn .

u, me way that boat foots it.
i minx you have a remarkably.rant... Km. . rr. .. ......i, mats mat.- -

'We would like to , it in alittle more breeze." h t,m
Ranger's victory ves(prdn'nr itmlnitt.. m ...-- .., oi eecunus, DroKo a rec--
. i,. o triangular course
uiu,.onea oy Valkyrie off Sand"w in ioaj when sh hi th.T7II.U -i- -. . w

"'" ciuuenger Vigilant by 12
ujuiuics, a seconds.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

BATTING
An H BAfeel, Ft Worth.. .410 158 .377Spcrry, O. C. ... ..346 122 MSKeesey, o. C. .... ,.439 148 .337

Governor, O. C... ..399 130 .320
Mackle, O. C. .336 77 .326

Runs: McCoskv cnt on- - ui o- -

Hits: Feel 168; McCosky 149.
hits: Peel 44? Wiri, tii' " v"34
hits: McCosky 17; Sands(Tl) 13.

Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 19; Eos-terllng (OC) 17.
Stolen bases:Christmas ix on.

Levey (Ds) 23.
Runs batted In: Peel iru.

ling 89.
""-- ""

Innings pitched: nol n om
Reld (FW) 210.

Strikeouts: Grodzlrbi ixjn i.Touchstone (OC) 146.
Games won: Hillln tnn m

Touchstone 18.

Pat Ahholt Defends
Public Links Title

NEW YORK. Auar. 3 OP)w..t.
crn mashie wlelders, who dominat-
ed the 1936 public links golf cham-ponshi- p

at Farmlngdale, N. Ywill bo in full command of the situ-ation again this year when the na-
tional title will be decided at theHarding memorial course, SanFrancisco, August 4.

A. field of 101 players was listedtoday by the United States Golf
assoclaUon in announcingpairings
for tho qualifiers and

roundsnext Monday nndTuesday. The field represents 61
cities and 24 states nH i.kThe Wl be 40 squadscompeting

..- -. ...it-reu- crown, won lastyear by Seattle.
The defending champon, B. Pat-rick Abbott of Pasadena,Calif., Is

scheduled to tee off late the firstday in the company of Kammaj"
Lau of Honolulu and Sam Mustco
Of Pittsburgh.

Perils 'Meet Shell
The Anderson Devils will meet

the Shell Raiders In an exhibition
softball game on the Muny dia-
mond tpnlght

The Colorado YMBC team failed
to make their appearance last
night and the Devils defeated a
composite team, W--

Iravis 1 rails
Lou 10 Points

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP) --
Cecil Travfa of Washington, n
matter-of-fa- ct craftsman who
keeps knocking out sharp singles
and an occasional longer clout, Is
giving tho Yankees Lou Gehrig
and Joe DIMaggio a battle for
American League batting laurels.

Baseball fans who follow onlj
tho colorful players might wcl'
ask:

"Who Is this guy Travis?"
He's played for the Senatorr

three years now, a steady, rella
bio performer. There's nothing
spectacularabout his game, how.
ever, and to most fans ho has re
mained just a name In the bo-ic- o

re.
The standings today found Gch

rig leading with a .378 average,Dl
Magglo next with .373 and Travi'
third with .368.

But while he doesn't attrac
spectators, the Washington short
stop Is rated a ball player's play
pr. no a natural nittcr and a
worry to all pitchers.

Tho gangling Georgian Is com
paratlvely slow nnd awkward. He
half crouches at the plate, with
knees bent A left-han- d hitter, he
chokes his bat and waits until the
ball almost cutstho plate.

Travis hit around the .320 m-- r.

during his first two years in the
big show.

'They'll Never Count
Ten' Kid McCoy

RUSHVTLLE, Ind., Aug. 3 UP-- Kid

Mc Coy, former worlds mid-
dleweight champion, embarked tn
day on his ninth and last honey
moonlast, he said, because "the;
count mo out at ten."'

ihe "Kid," borr
iNorman Selby in Moscow, Ind.,
near itusnvllle, came back to his
homo county yesterday to be mar-
ried to Mrs. Sue Cobb Cowley of
Detroit, Mich.

His bride, distant relative to the
humorist, Irvln S, Cobb, herscl'
had been married three times pre-
viously. She gave her ago as 44
when the couple obtained a mar-
riage license.

The former pugilist and hh
bride remained overnlcht wit!
friends here, planning to leave to-
day on u week's trip through Mich
igan Dcrore returning to Detroit
where Selby is employed In thr
personnel department of the F
Motor company.

All his former wives-- are llvlnir
Selby said.

As n boxer. Kid Mc Coy fought
200 bouts and lost only six.

BeaupreMeets
SimmsTonight

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3 UP)
Rangy Tom Beaupre, Dallasheavyweight will unveil his fistiprowess In California for the firs
time tonight in a bmit
with hard-hittin- g Eddie Simms of
Cleveland.

Although impressed by Beau
Pica scrap noon record of 45
straignt wins In Texas, boxing cir-
cles rated Simms a 10--8 favorite to
take the Olympic auditorium mainevent.

A bright spot in the Texan'spast
was his victory over Jack Demp
soy's protege,Red Burman. Siram
knocked out Phil Brubaker, Cal
fornla hopeful, at Hollywood twe
weks agoe.

JedrzejowskaIs
Likely Finalist

BAST HAMPTON. N.. Y., Aug. 3
UP) Two playerswho haven't been
seen often In the east this year
mra. aaran falfrey Fabyan of
uosion and Jadwlca Jedrzejowska
w appear likely flnallstc
in me women's Invitation tennhtournament at the Maidstone club.

Showing no signs of her recent
illness, Mrs. Fabyan trounce?Eleanor Dawson of Los Angeles

6-- 6--1, In the first round yester-
day while Mile. Jedrzejowska
smashed her way to a 6-- 6--1 vic-tory over Margaret Jesseeof Berk-
eley, Calif.

Except for the loss of single setrby Mrs. Virginia Rice Johnson of
Boston and Mrs. Dorathv AnM....- -
of New York, the first round play

jorm cioseiy.

Wrestling
TONIGHT-SHI- ER

MAR ALLAH
OF PERSIA

SAILOR "TEX"
WATKINS -

OF POST, TEXAS

GoodPreliminaries

DUTCH
MANTELL

Referee

Big Spring
Athletic Club

On Scurry Street
West of Crawferd Hotel

DoranRetains
BattingLead

Pepper Martin Falls
Below II. WalHn

Biggest change In the Cos'dcn
Oiler batting for tho week oc-
curred among the "hltleta win-
ders" where Pepper Martin, man-
ager and third sacker,fell Into Un-

disputed possession of the "cellar"
by going hltlcss In three trips
against Windmill Brown of the
Continental Oilers Sunday after
noon.

He took that somewhatunpopu-
lar place away from Horaco Wal-li- n

who did not make an appear-
ance against tho Conoco outfit.
Pepper's average dropped nine
points to .185, eight points "bet-
ter" than Wallin has been able to
do.

Up on the otherend Jack Doran,
getting enc of thb three hits the
locals managed off Brown, went
hltlcss In three other trips to drop
some 29 points In his season'sav-
erage, having recorded .471 for the
year, nut he Btin maintains a com-
fortable advantage over Tommy
Hutto, who Is In second placewith
.395.

Hutto leads In extra base
smasheswith eight triples and as'
many doubles and has driven In 16
runs to lead In that department.

Jake Morgan, receiving credit
for one hit that was not given to
him in last week's average, took
fifth place away from Mlko Sher-ro-d.

Tho shortstop is hitting .312,
two points better than Sherrodhas
been able to do. Morgan leads In
tho team In runs scored, having
crossed the plate 16 times this sea-
son.

Averages:
Player ab. r h 2b 3b hr rbl pet
Doran,

c ... .34 8 16 1 0 1 13 .471
Hutto,

2b . . 76 13 30 8 8 0 16 .395
Stacoy,

rf-- p 87 9 20 7 3 0 11 .351
Brandon,

If ... 65 11 21 3 8 1 ,8 .323
J. Morgan,

ss . . 77 16 24 3 2 0 9 .312
Sherrod,

2b. 29090002West,
m. 509 13 200SC. Morgan,
p 25 7 5 0 0 0 1

Wallin,
lb .. 57 8 11 1 0 0 14

Martin,
3b. 659121103

.310

.260

200

.192

.183

Chicken Farm To Aid Church
EAST LONGMEADOW, Mass.,

(UP) The Congregationalchurch
ladles' aid society has started a ,

chicken farm as a means of rals--"

lng money for the church, Mrs
Andrew Nelson has purchased100
chicks and hopes to feed them by
donationsof grain.

FINAL
CALL

DRESSES
Up To 1.98

89c
All Sizes

Linen
Lunch Cloth Sets

Now y2 Price

Ladies'
G String-- Panties

Now 10c Each

$1.00
Bed Spreads

Now 69ct

46" Oil Cloth
Now 17y2c

Boys' Pajamas
' Now V2 Price

Boys' Sanforized
Overalls
Now 50c

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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Mrs Bicklev

Gives Talk
On Missions

A feature 6f tho Women's Mia
Blonary Society meeting of the
First Methodist Church Monday
attcrnoon was an Interesting talk
on tho Mission school at Mount
Sequoyah, Ark., given by Mrs. C
A. Blcklcy, who has rccontly re
turned from a ten-da- y session at
the school.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh presided
during the business hour of tho
meeting, after which Mrs. H. M,

Howe actedas secretaryin the ab
senceof Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

The program was opened with
tho society repeating the 23rd
Psalm In unison, followed by pray
er. Circle One had three present,
Circle Two had five; Circle Three
had two; Circle Four had threo
present

Answering to roll coll were Mrs.
O. S. True, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett
Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. Cook of
Tcxarkana. Mrs. Ida Rowland,
Mrs. C. E. Shlves. Mrs. V. H.
ncwellyn, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs,

r Clyde Thomas, Mrs. W. A. Under-voo- d,

Mrs. C A. Blcklcy, Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Olio Cordlll. Mrs. W. A. Mil-

Jcr, Mrs. N. W. McClesky and
airs. II. V. Gates.

Woman'sAuxiliary-Meet- s

In Monthly
BusinessSession

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church met
Monday afternoonat the church in
a monthly business meeting.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor gave tho les
son from Epheslans3rd chapter.In
tho absenco ofMrs. D. A. Koons,
who is out of town.

Tho program opened with prayer
led by Mrs. T. S. Currie, followed
by hymn "Tell Me the Old Old
Story." After presentation of the
lesson the group Bang "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds" and closed
with prayer.

Answering to roll call were Mrs.
Caylor, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs. W. O. Wll
eon, Jr., Mrs. Currie, Mrs. L. E.
Morris, Mrs. R. V. Mtddleton, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs.
George Lee, Mrs. McCrary, and
Mrs, E. I Barrick.

First Marriage Licenso
Of August Is IssuedTo
Crane Couple Sunday

STANTON, Aug. 3 Cupid got an
arly start In August for his Mar-

tin county record. Clerk John F.
Epley Issued the first marriage li
censeof the month Sundaymorn
Jpg, August 1, to a Crane couple,
Miss Loralne Fulton and V. A.
Haynes.

The couple was married at the
Methodist parsonageearly Sunday
afternoonwith Rev. RaymondVan
Zandt, Methodist pastor .officiat
ing.

Only four marriage licenses were
Issued by the clerk's office In July,
following Issuance of 10 licenses in
June.

EastFourthStreet
BaptistW.M.U. In
BusinessSession

Discussions of tho Buckner home
and plans for foreign mission were
discussed at the Monday afternoon
meeting of tho East Fourth Street
Baptist W.M.U.

Tho session was a business and
crayer hour and the society plan
ncd to help furnish a baby's room
in the orphan'shomo in Dallas and
also made plans to help finance
nativo couplo In Africa who are
continuing the mission work begun
by the late Lucille Reagan.

Present were Mrs. V. Phillips,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. W. S. Gar-
nett, Mrs. Houston Crocker, Mrs.
8. H. Morrison and Mrs. O. R.
Phillips.

Mary Willis Circle
MeetsIn Home Of
Mrs. H. C. Jenkins

Six members of tho Mary Willis
rclrcle of the First Baptist W.M.U,

Fathered Monaay anernoon ior a
meeting with Mrs. H. & Jenkins
as hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Buchananled the de-

votional and selocted her subject
from Exodus 10:11-2- 0. Presentwere
Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs. E. E,
Bryant, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs,
Buchanan,Mrs. H. C. Jenkins and
a visitor, Mrs. Lay.

Tho next meeting of the circle
will be In the home of Mrs. H. H.
Eauvres. 401 Douglas, at 3:30
p'clock.

FlorenceDay Circle
MeetsIn Home Of
Mrs. W. W. Grant

Members of the Florence Day
Circle of the First Baptist W.M.S,
tnet Monday afternoon for Bible
atudy In the home of Mrs, W. W.
Grant

Following a short business discus
Ion. Mrs. R. C Hatch gave an In

terestlng lesson from the book of
Exodus.

Present were Mrs. Hatch, Mrs.
KJbby Layne, Mrs. R. V, Jones,Mrs,
C F. Herring, Mrs. R. V, Hart,

1 lrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. Grant.

'UNDERGOES SUKGERY
I 'S Mrs. Dave Berry, who underwent

major surgery at Bivlngs hospital
,'fSunday, was reported as doing
nicely,

Chair Set

rsrsrsrsrflM .- - trl

By RUTH ORR
PATTERN NO. 855

Do your most comfortablo chairs
attract your guests, or drive them
away 7 Ir habitual use has worn
out the chair arms or back, givo
them a new lease on life with a
charmingnew chair set. This sim
ple pattern in filet crochet is work-
ed in heavy cotton, so can be com
pleted In a Jiffy.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus

Mrs. Sanders Is Coffee Hostess

Complimenting Mrs. JessHall
The 407 East Park homo of Dr.

and Mrs. Preston R. Sanders was

the scene of a coffee this morning
when Mrs. Sanders entertained
honoring Mrs. JessHall, native of
Big Spring, who is moving from the
city.

The hostessbedecked her enter
taining rooms with summer blos
soms In various colors. In the din
ing room tho table was made love
ly by lace cloth and centeredwith
a crystal bowl of assortedcut flow
ers. Mrs. George W. Hall poured
coffee and presentedthe honorce
with a beautiful lace cloth from
officers of the Eastern Star. The
presentationwas made with a toast

New Yet Old Story Introduced
By WestTexasMuseumLibrary

Reminiscences Of CharlesGoodnight
Revealed 'Pioneer Days Of
The Southwest'

By MRS. MARY BUMPASS
The West Texas Memorial Mu-

seum Library introduces a new,
yet old, story of tho West to Its
friends this week through the "Pio
neerDays of the Southwest."

Ever since Captain John Smith
guided the first English settlement
at Jamestown,Va. In 1607, and a
little later the Pilgrim Fathers
landed on the bleak New England
coast, surroundedas they were by
primeval forests Inhabited by sav
ages and savage wild animal life,
every step of progressand the In
troduction of civilization was beset
by peril and hardships of such
magnitude that it has provided a
wide field for the historian and a
yet wider field for the writer of ro-
mance. Theseconditionsof menac-
ing perils, privations and hardships
developed a race of people of such
indomitable courage and determina
tion, and yet of such simplicity of
character,hospitality and kindness
of heart that the world became
betterbecause they lived in it.

The first story of interest Is a
sketch of the life of Charles Good
night written by EmanuelDubbs, a
pioneer of the West, who knew Mr.
Goodnight Intimately for about
thirty-thre- e years.

Mr. Goodnight was born In
Macoupin County, Illinois, March
5, 1836. After tho death of his fa-
ther in 1811, his mother married
again, and moved to Texas, and
first settled in Milam County, In
1816. In 1857, Mr. Goodnightwent
to Palo Pinto County, then on the
extreme frontier, Dallas was a
mere village, while the military
post, known as Fort Worth, was
not establisheduntil 1819. Buffalo
herds roamedall of this region.

His early education1was obtained
before coming to Texas,after that
only through active everyday life
did he learn the secret of success.
Ills struggles with the obstacles
that hindered his progress, the
Civil War called him to serve as
scout and guide for a frontier regi-
ment, the Goodnight Trail estab
lished through his trade Journeys,
his escapadeswith the Indians, the
Loving estate established,the es-

tablishmentof the Goodnight Col-
lege through the efforts of his
estimablewife all this Is told in
an Interesting way In "Pioneer
Days In the Southwest"

The Goodnight home, park and
ranch baa long ago passed its mile
stone of local repute, and has
reached out over the state, the
nation and acrossthe seas with a
world wide reputation. The Good
night park, with Its surrounding
enclosure of many acres,surround-
ed wljh an eight foot wire fence

trated directions, with two block
and space diagrams to aid you; al
so what crochethook and what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 355 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment,P. O. Box 172, tSatlon D,
Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

to Mrs. Hall, who was given other
attractive personal gifts.

Those servedwere Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
T. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs. Wlllard Reed, Miss
Marian McDonald, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Ludwlg Grau, Mrs. J.
P. Brooks, Mrs. Elmer Boatler,
Mrs. J. R. Michael, Mrs. W. W,
Cormlck, Mrs. George W. Hall and
tho honoree and hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Brownie
Dunning and Mrs. R. H. Jones.Of-

ficers who were out of town or un
able to attend were Mrs. Dorsey
Hull, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mrs. B,
C. Moser and Mrs. Lola Mae

In

Home Of Rev. Garnett
Is Scene Of Weddings

Marriage ceremonies for two out-
n couples were performed

Sunday by Rev. W. S. Garnett, pas
tor of the East Fourth Street Bap
tist church.

Miss Agnes Cawthorn of Tulin
became the bride of Clifton C.
Blackardof that city in a 12 o'cloc-- c

ceremony performed at the honti
of Rev. Garnett. The couple v. as
attendedby the bride's brother and
wife.

At S o'clock rites were read for
Miss Esther Vandagrlff and Har
ris McCanlcss of Monahans. the
couple will matte their home in
Monahans where Mr. McCanlesb Is
an oil operator.

Whirlwind Bridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Young

Whirlwind Bridge club members
were Monday night guests of Mrs.
Richard Young when sheentertain-
ed in her homo at 1411 Main street.

Mrs. George Grimes was high
score winner for tho evening and
Mrs. Charles Huddlcston won sec-
ond high.

Others present Included Mrs. L.
T. Cook, Mrs. Jess Hush, Mrs.
Frank Johnston, Mrs. Otto Peters,
Mrs. Roy Bhaw and the hostess.

REPORTED IMPROVED

J, G. McGee, employee of the
Slnclalr-Pratrl- e, who has been con-
fined to the home of his daughter
here, Mrs. Frank Johnson, 1411
Main for the past ten days, Is re-
ported Improved. Mr. McGee may
be able to be moved homethe latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason has for her
houscguest, Mrs. Mattio Story of
Midland who arrived here to at
tend tho old settler's held
at the city park recently.

elk, and the famous Goodnight
herd of pure blood buffalo, has pro-serv-

to Texas this noble animal,
and made Uie Goodnight ranch fa
mous the world over.

"Pioneer Days of the Southwest'
cannot be loaned outside of the
Museum, but any one who wlshea
to read It will find a comfortable
place In tho Museum where he or
she may enjoy these reminiscences
of the early days of the rugged

and holding within 1U limits deer(ISQUthwest,

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"CONTEMPORARY MEXICAN
ARTISTS," by Agustln Velas--
ques Clin vex; (CoWcl Frledei
$2.75).
This department approaches

Agustln Velasquez Chaves's "Con-
temporary Mexican Artists" with
a certain fear. Now that ovcry
department storo has a cluster of
Mexican chairs, dishes and blan-
kets for sale, It Is absolutely nec-
essary for somebody to tako the
publlo In hand and tell it what to
admire In Mexico and what is only
for tourists Wo had hoped that
"Contemporary Mexican Artists"
would do that at least In Its own
field.

And it docs not. In fact. It seems
to advocate a kind of general,
blanket admiration of all Mexican
formal art since tho 1010 revolu-
tion There arc about 100 repro
ductlons (in black and whlto only
unfortunately) of the work of 2.r

"significant" artists. On the facr
of It, Mexico doesnot have 25 ar
tists of real significance. There
orobably aren't so many in all thr
world.

And further, Scnor Chavez Is sr
genuinely carried away with hlr
generosityof emotion that ho ad
mires everything almost equally
He admires tho most vicious dis
tortion and sluttish workmanship
on one page, and Intelligence on
the next. Ho apparently la a critic
of catholic taste.

And In addition, he and many
of tho artists he admits to his
book seem to believe that Mexi
cansare. like walking toads. Even
Rivera paints human toadssome
times, and as yet tho awakening
peasant has not caught up with
him. When one of these realizes
that he Is being caricatured, and
that the caricature Is in shocking
taste, the toad-scho- ol painters will
be run right out of Mexico Into
Greenwich Village, whero they be
long, witness such a thing as
Galvan's "The Bird," or Lozano'a
"Motherhood."

The point Is that there are some
excellent workmen In Mr. Cha
vez's book, perhaps one or twe
geniuses. But the utterly untalent--
cd seem sincerely to believe that
they can point dull subjects ljadly
so long as they do It in th majlc
name of revolution. And there are
still those who believe otherwise.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter
and daughter, Joan, of C03 Wash-
ington Place, left this morning for
Dallas to make their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly arc
spending a few days this week vis-
iting In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Thco Andrews are
expecting their daughters,Mrs. E.
B. Daniels and children, Joan and
Eddie of Toyah, and Mrs. J. A.
Casey and son, Charles, of Mona-
hans, who will spend several days
here.

Miss Betty Mae Haynes of Lub-
bock is spendingthe week here as
guest of Miss SarahJane Strange.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and grandson
John HowardGarrison, left today
for a visit with relatives in Cross
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. George White have
returned from Ruidosa, N M.,
where they spent days.

Another Increase
In Oil Production

TULSA. Okla., Aug. 8 JP Pro-
duction of crude oil In the United
States Increased 16,401 barrels
daily during the week ended July
31, to an averageof 3,597,673 bar-
rels dally, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

Oklahoma's pioduction Increased
375 barrels dally to 037,650 East
Texss had an Increase of 988 to
476,785 and total daily production
in Texas Increased 14,217 barrels
to averago 1,439,017.

Louisiana had an increase of
4,970 barrels dsily to 264,070. Cali
fornia's daily production declined
5,500 barrels to 665,250. Kansas
production swelled by 2,675 barrels
dally to 207,125.

Eastern fields Including Michi-
gan dropped by 691 barrels a day
to 167,381.

The Rocky Mountain region In-

creased its dally productionby 200
barrels to an average of 71,490.

Philatheas To Meet In
Business And Luncheon

The Philathca class of the First
Methodist church will meet In a
business meet'ng and covered dish
luncheon Wednesday. Members are
asked to meet at 11 o'clock at the
church with a covered dish.

Miriam Notice
The Miriam Study club will meet

at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at tho I.O.O.F. hall for a regu
lar businessmeeting. The quitting
will be postponed until a later date,
It was announced.

666
Liquid, Tablets

Halve, Nose Drop

ry

checks

Malaria
In 8- days

Colds
first day
Headache,
SO minutes

'Kub-My-TU- World's Br.l
liniment

DentalRecord For
Identification

CHICAGO, Aug. S CD A Chi-
cago dentist recommended today
establishment of permanent
standard dentalrecords, similar
to a standard fingerprint Index,
as n necessary aid to crlmo de-

tection.
Dr. Edward J. Ryan explained

Ills stand that criminalsmay de-

face their fingerprints and faces

I

I

under$101 Six grace
ful legsl Fancy
top on select I

5 plain

$40.00
and oven to tho

chair fccatw!

More space . . . MxtO In.
top!

Utility Coblnet to 8JW

I Twin or Poubls Beds

W. SKD

but can do about their
teeth. In the current Issue of tho

of Law and
Criminology.

Even after of all
teeth. Dr. Ryan wrote, tho

bono retains certain
y characteristics.

Tho Jaw or talis teeth
arc as to us
a mouth of SI teeth, he added.

enamelas tho hard-
est and most Indcstrusllblo tis-
sueIn the humanbody, Dr. Ryan

WardsGreatAugust
SavesYou Up to 50!

Comfort FeaturesUsually the Prico

Billllo

Sale -$- 10 Worth

mmmjmmmmMmsmm

Living Room Table

844
Rarely

veneered
hardwood

Solid Oak Dinetto

3188
features! Stalnprnof

washable,
leatherette

Kitchen Cabinet

2988
stalnproof porcelain

match

oizka 2X&k.

221

holhlag

Journal 'Criminal

extraction
re-

sidual Indi-
vidual

toothless
subject classification

Describing

Sales Home
Compare Sensational Anywhere!

WMf&J&M

Twice

Lounge
Chair
2488

Comfort guaranteed!
Spring filled balloon
type teat and back!
Carved arm e n d 1

Tapeitry upholstering I

$3 DOWN, $4 Monthly
Carrying Charge

of Style Comfort

Guest
Chairs

744
Large carved styles In
fine tapestries, velvets
or colorful moquettest
Restful high backs,
'"no-sa- g spring seatsI

Rocker to Match. .$8,44

f&Mmmmm!MM$!mi

Made to $40 Standards
Ited-I-Ii

Lounge

3488

1

A smart davenport
by day double or 2
twin bcdi at rejgular
bedheight bynigHtl
SoTtaT back, uphol-
stered rmi In at-

tractive figured tap-
estry combination!

aid teeth girs Important wrU

denca regarding habits and occu-

pations as well as Individual
characteristics useful In Iden-
tification.

Such occupational haMU as
thread lilting In sewing, keeping
cord lietwcen the teeth as pack-
age wrappers do, abuseof teeth
by acrotmts, orangs sucking by
athletes, mouth breathing and
toothpick wedging nre rovcaled,
he sntd.

m
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WEDDING PLANS SET

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. M UK
Betty Gr&bla will become Mrs.

Jackie Coogan on her 21st birth
day next December 18.

The lissome movie blonds has
tht wedding plans all made, she
disclosed today,and well shemight,
for she nnd Jackie have been en-
gaged for months and months.

felt
rugs
for
and

yd.

(MONTGOMERY WARD

These Values

$1 Quality in
Every

3 Acacia
Veneered

Only

fam-
ous,

Smart,

10488
Fine hardwoods taste-
ful Acacia burl and or--,

icntal wood veneers! Full
view mirrors! Roomy
dust-pro-of drawers! Bed,

and vanity or dress-
er! $8.48.

10 OWN, $9 Monthly
Carrying Charge

YOU SAVE 30
100 MOHAIR

Two Pieces 55
Think of It 100 at a
LOW Sale price like this! Bean,
tifully carved base! Colorful

moquette seatcushions!
Spaciouslounging comfort I

$5 DOWN, $6 Monthly
Carrying Charge

3 Pc. Suite (2
chairs) $79.00

The Comfort of a $39.50MattressI

WardsSupreme)
INNEUSPiatliVG

$3 Down 27"
Reitful sleep is built into each of the 323.com-
fort colls andevery layer of new, felted cotton I
Specially selectedimported danuskticking- - and
embroidered, pre-bui- lt borderl

$S Monthly, Plus Carrying Charge

Hurry I Last Few Days of Wards August Rug SaleI

WardoleumRugs
Big salesavingson these

eaiy-to-cle- base
I colorful patterns
any rooml See themI

8 9 ft Wardoleum, regu-
larly tic, per sq. S9o

50

chest
Bench,

mohair

Wards famous woven to
by one of

rug mills I

K29
104 $163

$39.95 Quality Seamlen 9x12 Axminsleri
Durastani,

Carpet Institute standards
America's greatest

Dili

29"
S3 SS Monthly, Plvi Carrying Charge

m

Feature
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Wards Sav 25 this
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Wardsftvrex
$3 Down
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Carrying
Charge)

1
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III)
x

.$IU
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You on

4495
Porcelain laUb tab.
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PICTURE SPOTLIGHT
Col. E. M.
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SNIPING THE JAPANESE. Chinesesoldiers,deployed
alone the fanstln? river southwestof Feiping, guardagainsfJapa-
neseattemptsto takeover control of thestreamandthenearby rail-
way line. If the fighting sliouid come to close quarters,this sniper

would unleash hisbig sword.

COPS WATCH HIM.
Philadelphia's Mayor S. Davis
Wilson explained a special po-

lice gaard at his homeby
"threats" 'he said he had

BIG MONEY MAN.
Salaries of movie men In 1936,
thus farreported, showWarner
Baxter at the top with an in-

come of $284,384.
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LOVE ON A BOAT. Madge C. Laldlaw, who Inherited
$W,W from anunnamedbenefactorwhen shewas 12, sailed from
New York as the bride of William H. Wiley of Greenwich, Conn.
SheJ the daughter of the late Mrs. Alice CaningLaldlaw, nieceof

Mark Banna.
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Iifc.- - SA? B 1 tN ? BROW. Appeariiur a bit harassedu he toHched his brow, SenatorW. Barkley Kentucky, new majority leader,is shownasheansweredreporters aWhiteHouseconference.SpeakerBankhead (left rear, in white) and Rep. SaiKajbum Ua laL lett) ac-
companiedhim.
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LITTLE RICH B O Y . This is Christopher "Topper"'Smith
Reynolds,age four, heir to millions, and the on of ubby
Holman, bines singer, and the late Smith Reynolds.The portrait
was done Maria De at the home at

La Quinta, Calif.
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Kammerer Reynolds

PbT THERE. It's Schacht, base-

ball where there's special
In the way of baseballcrowds, trotted out this new catcher'smitt

It gave the fans at O., a hearty
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BARNYARD BABY. Eclair," foal, favorite of
theTunbridgeWells, England,agricultural show. colt carried, while mother, "Choc-
olate Eclair," walked to and from the apparently puzzled horse regards the scene.
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HOBBIES OF BIG SPRING FOLK

M'Daniel Likes Taxidermy Well
Enough To Pay For Practice

Boyd J, UcDanlel, city supcrln-.-- r

tcndent of operations,ho so many
hobbles, Its difficult to wrlto aboutI
ono and leavo out Uie others. Bui
ono stands out from tho otherc
sufficiently far to claim majoi
share of attention,

It Is his hobby of taxidermy. It
would seem strange for a mar
whoso profession deals with engi
neering with steel and stone tc
bo interested in "stuffing" the
heads and bodies of animals, yet
Boyd McDanlcl actually paid a
professionaltaxidermist $125 to let
him work in tho shop just "bo- -
.causo I got interestedand lilted it'
By a 'strange twist of fate, the
taxidermist, F, L. Btnda, former
ly of Abilene, now resides hero and
is In another business,while Mc-
Daniel carries on his hobby on a
largo scale.
" No Simple Task

Picservlng the bead and torso of
an animal is not the simple task
it might appear to be, not if

process is a criterion of
the art. An artist or a sculptor
has littlo more of the esthetic and
artistic touch than the taxiderm-
ist who is bent on turning out top
work.

"You've got to bo able to model
if you want to get anywhere in
this," McDanlel explains, waving
to a largo can of modeling clay
from which ho shapes tho neck
and hoad of the animal to be
mounted.

"I take the clay and pour plaster
of pans around it," ho continues,
"and havo a heavy cast in which I
shape a papier macho reproduc-
tion of the head. This gives a
lorm which will not contract or
expand,causingtho hide to split.'1

When the hide had been cured
and tanned, it is carefully treated
with an arsenicsolution to destroy
parasites, and meticulously glued
to the form. The horns, polished
and screwed to the frontal bone of
the skull In the case of a deer,
are then attached to the paper
head and the hide drawn about
tsem so lightly it seems they grew
out of the papier machc skull
Glass eyes, Imported from Ger-
many, are installed and tho head
mounted on a polished wood base-

jAtd

Porcelain Teeth
In other animals such as bear,

coyotes, bobcats, etc.. It is neces-
sary to install porcelain teeth (Mc
Daniel prefers them to tho natural
teeth) in the mache and mold an
artificial tongue out of plaster. A-

lways the heads must be turned
c 1 shaped to make them appea
life-lik- e.

About the most delicate work he
does is on birds. "They havo to
be skinned out completely and
carefully and put on tediously so
that the feathers will appear nat-
urally," he says.
j.Xn order to make the bird ap-
pearready to take off from a limb
or to be clutching a branch above
a nest, stiff wires are run through
the legs and through the wood
For a body UcDanlel bundles u
excelsior andwraps it tightly, in
the desired shape, with twine,

A sideline of his hobby, which
since has developed into a pretty
fair commercial following, is the
tannimr of hides for rugs and e
production of buckskin.

When the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. UcDanlel started dancing les-

sons, Mrs. UcDanlel fashionedher
a pair of ballet slippers out of
buckskin, and immediately moth
ers of dancing children swamped
her with requests for shoes. "She
nearly cut up every piece of buck-
skin I bad," moans UcDanlel.

rJBBBsH

For him taxidermy is wrapped
up in a love for animals. He
a collection of "varmints' around
his workshop, consisting at the
present time of two tame hawk?
and a box of buzzing rattlesnakes.

"If I had lots of money I'd col
lect every kind of animal I could
get my hands on," he confesses;
and Mrs. UcDanlel adds that "he'd
have a zoo If I'd let him."

He's- Versatile
Another of those many hobbles

UcDanlel has is charcoal drawing
and take it from critics, he's tal
ented In that direction. Still an
other is landscaping,and the Uc-

Danlel fish pond, which he sayr.

"is my wife's hobby," stands as a
testimonial to his proficiency in
that line.

Since reading of Rev. W. S. Gar
' nctt's hobby of painting, McDanlel

admits that "I think I'd get r

jBKmBP

keeps

creat kick out of that." So the
very least to be said about thl:
hobbyist is that he is as versatile
as he Is able.

Underwriters
NameHeads

Inluimn To Head
Local Association

Election of officers featured a
. meeting of the Big Spring Associa
tion of Life Underwriters at the
Crawford hotel Uonday, W. W,

Inltman was named president; R.
W. Ogden, ana w.
W. Barker, secretary-- treasurer
Chosen as directors were C. A
Amos, W. P. Wilson and Lib

Committeemen were named as
follows: membership Lib Coffee,
Roy UcKce, Joe Pond and Mark
Henderson; W. Ogden
C. A. Amos andH. A. Stegner;pro
gram W. P. Wilson, Doyle Mitch
ell, W. B. Harkrider and O. O.
Tilllnghast

Coffee and Henderson were
chosen as delegates to the na-
tional association meeting to be
hcldfto Denver. Colo., August 23-2-7.

TtoeyTwere instructed to use their
Influence toward election of a
.Texas man as presiaem,ana aiso
to vote for Houston m the 1938 na
tional convention cHy,
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BOYD McDANIEL AND TAXTOEBMY SPECIMENS

lJjNJilm,,

J500 KILOCYCLES.
Tuesday Evening

i 00 Dance Hour. NBC.

To Be Announced.
4:30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.

Mar' Houser. Btudlo.
S.00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
S:1S A Garden of Melody. Studio,
9:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:19 Newscast

Evening Serenade.
6:49 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.Studio.
7:19 Eventide Harmonizers.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:39 The Honeymooners. NBC.
7:49 Jlmmie Willson. Organ.
8:00 Transcribed Program.
8:19 Wrestling Matches.

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:29 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Sbelton.Standard.
7:49 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Stan

dard.
8:19 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Gaitics. Standard,
8:49 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
0:00 All Request Program.
9:30 Rainbow Trio. Standard.
9:49 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song? Btudlo,

10:19 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
10:49 Song Styles. NBC.
10:99 Uarket Report
11:00 PetiteMusical. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.Studio.
11:49 Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard,

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:49 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:30 Melody Lane. NBC.
1:49 The Dreamers. NBC.
2:00 Stompin' At The Savoy.

NBCi
2:19 Newscast.
2:30 TranscribedProgram.
2:49 Harmony Hall. Standard.
8:00 Uarket Report
3:09 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory. Studio.
3:43 Ranch Boys. NBC,

Wednesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:16 The Ueiodeers. NBC.
4:30 Uuslc by Cugot NBC.
4:49 The Old Songs. Studio.
9:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
9:19 GlennQueen. Studio.
9:30 American Family Robinson,

WBS.
5:49 On tho MalL NBC.
0;00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic

Harmony. Btudlo,
6:19 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade,
6:49 Curbstone Reporter,
7:00 Frank Morgan and Guests.

Guests. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News,
7:20 The Honeymooners. NBC
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.
8:00 --Goodnight" ..

tlonal committeeman,was a visi
tor. Attending were W .W. Ink-ma-

W. W, Barber, R. W, Ogden,
Lib Coffee, W. P. Wilson, C. A
Amos, O. O. Tilllnghast, Dalton
Mitchell, IL A. Stanger, Joe Pond,
Roy McKee and W. B. Harkrider
The latter two are from Midland.

j .

CCCFoodBill
ForYearh
50 Million

PackAnimals To Help
Distribute Some
Of Vast Supply

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)-T-he
Civilian Conservation Corps

will have a $50,000,000 food bill
during the 1938 fiscal year, the
Quartermaster Corps of the army
has estimated.

Railroads, trucks and in some
casespack animals are resorted tc
In Bolvlng the problem of keeping
a constant supplyof food movin;
into the camps.

Some of the camps, which now
number nearly 2,000, are locatec"
at high elevations in densely
wooded, almost inaccessible area:
far from hard-surfac- roads. Al
so. In many Instancescamps arc
located In sections remote from
the supply facilities regularly
maintainedby the army in each of
its nine corps areas.

Nearly half of the rations of CCC
cnrollces are perishable supplies
such as meat, poultry products
fresh vegetables, butter, fish, eggs,
which are purchasedlocally.

Eggs, From Million Chickens
The dally production by 1,000,-00-0

chickens is required to keep
the CCC enrollees supplied with
eccs, the quartermaster corps es
timates. Approximately 844.00C

hogs will be slaughtered during
the year to provide bacon and
lard. Pork for the camps will
come from 1,038,468 hogs.

The dally milk output of 14,40i
cows will be used for fresh milk
and the daily output from an ad
dltlonal 4.260 cows will be useC
for exaporatcdmilk.

Farmers will dig 101,076 acre
of potatoes for the unlucky en
rollee on mess duty to peel. The
enrollees will pour syrup pressed
from 1,764 acres of maple groves
and canepatchesover their wheat
cakes.

Beans From 4.680 Acres
Cultivation of 4,680 acres of

beans will be necessary to provide
CCC camps throughout tho year
The dally output of 75,000 corps
will be used for and the
output of 4,200 cows will be usee'
for cheese.

At present enrollees who have
received their training in actua'
work at tha camps and in short
Intensive courses at corps area
schools for bakers and cooks per-

form all culinary duties.
Originally, virtually all of th'

cooks for the CCC were enlisted
men of the regular army whe
were graduates of the service's
bakers' andcooks' schools.

Lightning Doe Strike Twice
TIFFIN. O. (P) A. D. German,

federal weather observer, refuses
to believe the old proverb that
lightning never strikes twice ir
tho same place. Two .bolls on the
samo day struck bis home, be
said, destroying a section of the
roof and demolishinga radio.

$25.00REWARD

HORSE

win be paid by the manufacture!
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHEU Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous-
es. SSo at Collins Bros. Dnm Ca.

adv.

ALB ON
AT SARATOGA

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T
Aug. 3 UF) Uoclety and horsemen
from all walks of life pulled the
string from bountiful pursestoday
for sportdoms biggestgamble
the purchase of yearling race
horses.

butter,

As prospective bidders thumbed
stud books for 'blood lines of the
offerings of the Faslg-Tlpto-n com
pany's sales, Col. Edward R. Brad-
ley, tho only man ever to win four
Kentucky Derbies, mado his annual
offer to tho betting fraternity.

"I will wager even money you
can't nama a slnglo horse in the
sales that will win one race on anv
race track in tho entire country,'
Bradley said.

Becausetho young horses sold
have never faced tho barrier and
becausemost of them are st'll un-
broken to the saddle,Bradley calls
the sales "the biggest gamble In
sport"

Scheduled to continue for two
weeks after tonight's opening, the
sales once sent a $69,000 horse out
to dio trying to win a raco and
severaltimes turned out champions
for a song.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT
OF TRUTH
NEW VERSUS OLD
INTOXICATION STANDARDS

i cars ago wnen a principal or a
school was asked how ho would
teach temperance he replied, "I
would hold up tho drunkard." To-
day, according to a writer in the
Cape Town Tribune, that warning
example Is not so available for
holding up. Readjustmentsto meet
altered conditions are as neces
sary in the temperancemovement
as in other causes.

Tn pressing the advantages of
total abstinence,"the Tribuno writ
er says, tho reasonswhich may bo
assigned have expanded greatly.
but one has lost in relative Impor
tance The older movement could
point to drunkennessvisible at ev
ery street corner to enforce its
plea. Tho partial, but very real
success of temperance effort has
largely taken the efficacy out of
that weapon. Today, drunkenness
amongEuropeanshassubstantially
lessened, and it is furtive, covered
up, ashamed;it no longer affronts
tho eye.

"In place of this weapon wo have
the startling discoveries of modern
science. We know now that drunk
ennessIs not the only evil, and Is
no longer the chief evil, accompany
ing alcoholic Indulgence. Health,
efficiency and morale can bo and
aro definitely Injured by the Im
bibing of alcohol In quantities quite
Insufficient to produce drunken
ness.. . .

"When our parliamentarians,our
city councillors, our judges and
magistrates, our industrial and
commercial leaders,aye, and some
of our doctors, realize that the seen

L
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BothUnions
Claim Gains

CIO, AFOL Assert
Lists Increasing

WASHINGTON. Aue. 3 UP)
Both John L. Lewis' C.I.O. and the
American Federation of Labor re-

ported gains today on several
fronts in their battle for supremacy
In the organized. labor movement

Tho Commlttco for Industrial Or
ganization Said In its weekly bill
letin that various affiliated unions
had signed contracts in the last six
weeks covering 23,000 workers In
the Ohio valley without a single
strike.

It also recorded the Transport
Workers Union, an affiliate, hid
signed a closed shop agreement
with tho New York City Omnibus
corporationto cover 1,800 bus driv-
ers and mechanics.

Tho Textile Workers Organizing
Committee, it CJ.O. subsidiary, re-

ported gains In the south, asserting
it had 42,000 of the 98,000 employes
in the 136 plants where a member-
ship drive now is concentrated.

Tho A. F of L, however, said
Marlboro mills employes In

B. C, had asked the
court "to release them from tyran-
ny of the C.I.O. Textile Workers
Organizing Committee and to stop
check-of- f dues collecting system."

The A. F of L. also said two
Pacific coast state federations
were working to combat C.I.O. ac
tivity in that region.

CHARGED
WITH MURDER

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 UP) W. L.
Smith, 42, was charged
with murder today In connection
with the slaying last Friday of J.
C. Stiff, cafe operator.

Detective Lieut Cecil Priest said
Smith was a companion of Fred
Williams, Louisiana who
was shot to death by a posse
few hours after Stiff was killed

A Becond man was arrested with
Smith. Officers said the second
man was suspected of pointing
Stiff out to tho other two for a
planned robbery. No charges were
filed against Smith's companion.

Priest said Williams was identt
fled as the "trigger" man In the
Stur slaying. He added he was
convinced the two men Intended to
rob Stiff and tho shooting was ac--

c'dental.

effects of alcohol produced by what
Is properly termed
are merely tho extension and pro
jection of similar but lessereffects
caused by similar doses which ex
hiblt no visible alteration butnev
ertheless are attended by icsults
scientifically measurable that the
process set in motion 1b through-
out of the samo kind and diffeis
only in degree. this knowledge will
percolateto the man In tho street."

(Submitted by tho local WCTU).
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THE FINEST MOTOR OILS FOR
EVERY PREFERENCE

Service Men
not only offer mo-
tor performance,but a complete
choice of oils every one the

of it kind i Motor Oil
Unsurpaued choice la than
a over oils In the Pa-

cific West. Standard Penn a
100 pure motor oil
for

the popular among
Westernoils.

They're Gol-darn-ed Nuisances, But

By ARTHUR WOLF
1JNCOLN, Neb., Wi Ole John

Grasshopper la Just shews th
most-revile- d, most Joked

most long-sufferi- bug In the

GET5

Nebraska category.
At first It was a)l In tho grass

hoppers' favor. Farmers and ento
mologlsts told tho bugs
ravenousappetites,about the dam
ago to corn, described tho plagur
as "the worst In history." It war
all as death.

Everyone Joined hands to polsor
him, swat him, drown him, get rl

Clark Silent About
PlansTo RunFor
RR Commission

AUSTIN. Aug. 3 UP) Edward
Clark, secretaryof stato and close
friend of Gov. Jnmcs V. Allrcd,
grinned today and said nothing
when asked If ho would bo a can
didate acalnst C. V. Terrell, chair
man of the railroad commission,
next year.

Various rumors about Clark's In
tcntlons have been floating about
the capttol and the ono he
would seek a placo on the railroad
commission was the latest
also have been reports ho would
run for tho attornoy generalship.

When Allrcd was attornoy gen
eral, Clark was an assistant, and
when the former became governor
Clark was made his secretary
Later he was appointed secretary
of state.

While he had made no definite
public statement In that connec
tion. It was generally regarded as
settled that Terrell would seek re
election.

Others mentioned as possible
cand'dates.In addition to Clark, in
clude

W N Martin of Hlllsboro and R
A. Stuart of Foit Worth, former
stato County Judge Roy
Hofhelnz of Houston, Rep Harry
McKee of Port Arthur and J. O.
Johnsonof Houston.

DIVII1KND

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 8 UP) Dlrec
tors of Socony-vacuu-m Oil com
pany announced today a dividend
of 25 cents a share on the capital
stock payable September 15 to
stock holders of record August 10

The company paid the same
amount on March 15.

"Naturally
I prefer..."

"T like to know my new car's in good hands.It cost
A. money,and it's entitled to the right kind of care.

"So, naturally I prefer Standard Service especially
since it doesn'tcost me any more.

"They follow the service instructions laid out by the
manufacturer right the dot.I can tell my car'sbeen
properly looked afterby the way it handleson the road.

"WhenI leave it for StandardServiceandthey report:
It's in A-- l shapenow' I know I candependupon itl

"I've proven to myself that StandardService savesme
a lot of trouble andexpense."

Everywhere Standard
you unsurpassed

oil
motor

finest RPM
first less

year all motor
fine

Pennsylvania
"Pennsylvaniabuyers." ZctoIctm

priced favorite

abou'
and

long

about

grim

that

There

senators;

CALL ON STANDARD SERVICE

MEN FOR ALL THESE THINGS

Complete LubricationService Tires
Inflated and Inspected Batteries
Testedand Refilled Radiator and
CleanWindshield Service - Lights
Checked,HeadlampsCleaned Clean
Rest Rooms TelephoneSendeeat
Many Stations Road Maps,Travel
Information, and manyMotoring
Accessories.

STANDARD OIK. COMFANT OF TEXAS

West Laughs At 'Hoppers

(CKAXPERCYHIGHMANl
THErARMERfJ

of him In any way possible. Wasl
Ington helped. The slate helped.

Then mother nature stepped tn
First a maggotknown as tho flesr
fly attacked the Tioppors. Th'
maggots raised blisters on th'
'hoppers and killed them. Ther
tho hairworms went to work
Thoso slimy creaturesbored Insld
tho 'hoppers and aided In the
slaughter. Then camo the wasps
stinging the pests to death.

And all tho time turkeys ate
'em, farmers poisoned 'cm, 'hop
ner-doze-rs drowned 'em In kcro
senc.

And then camo the flnlshuv
touch laughter.

All of a sudden tho state begar
to laugh at tho 'hoppors. S or
after story made the rounds Fro
Paxton In the west camo the yar
about a farther who left hU hors
In the field for en hour. When

ho found nothing left hu'
tho horseshoes with which th

BANK OF FRANCE CUTS
REDISCOUNT RATE

PARIS, Aug. 3 UP) The Bank

of France lowered Its rediscount
rnto today from 5 to 4 per cent.

Thus the bank eajei credit for

tho Becond time w'.ihln a montli.
following the government's action

In setting lno frano frco to fliid

Its own downward level. The

frunc at the timn was steady, at
about 20 67 to tho dollar, later
strengthening to 20C53.

Ilntcrcst on loans on securities
was reduced from C to 5 per cent
and on 30-d- loans,
per cent

from 9 to 4

In each enso tho reduc
tions amountedto 2 per cent since
tho devaluation of June 30.

50 DROWNKD

RANGOON, Burma, Aug. 3 UP)

More than 90 persons were report
ed today to havo been drowned an 1

between 3,000 and 4,000 were home-
less as a result of widespread
floods.

grasshopperswere playing to
termlne who would get the farmer
when he returned.

From Nebraska City came th
ono about the cooperative "hop- -

M
jcrs who draggod a stalk of corn
Into the shadeto eat It- And the
one about tho fnfier Tiopprr who
beat his two children sevcrely"be-caus- o

they ate only one row of
corn at a time, Inttcad of two.

It looks now as It Nebraskahas
got Olo John Grasshopperlicked
with laughter. That laughter must
be Just too much.

OTHERS CONVICTED
AS RACKETEERS

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 Wl Spe
cial Prosecutor Thomas E. Dewey
has won another victory In his
campaignto rid Now Vork City of
major racketeering.

Arthur "Tootslo" Herbert, 88,
"cznr of the poultry IndusUjy and
two other defendantsaccused of
poultry racketeering pleaded guil-
ty yesterday to embezzling thous-
ands of dollars from the Chicken
Driver, Chauffeurs and Helpers
Union, No 1G7.

Dwey expressedpleasureat the
pleas, entered after thostate had
tested its case.

"This Is the end of the key f!c
ure in tho poultry racket," hesaid.

"For moro than 10 years "Toot- -
sis' Herbert has veen a leading
figure In tho underworld,using his
union position (businessagent) to
dominate a great Industry, raise
the cost of poultry In this city and
cause untold misery to merchants
nnd workers alike."

tato president was born In New
York in 1882.

M AN- - SIZE
(Trade Mark)

HAMBURGERS
Home Made Healthy Kitchen Mode

Ice Cold Drinks SANDWICHES Ice Cream
For Those Tliat Choose

ut Uie

SNACK and NEWS
NKXT TO PETHOLEUM BUILDING

The Largest Stock And Variety Of Magazines & Newspapers
In West Texas
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Big Spring Daily Herald
FubhsnodSunday morning una cacti vteitcay afternoon except Satur
day, by

BIO BPniNO HERALD. Inc.

JOB W. OALBRA1TH PuUUher

ROBERT W. WHIPKEY.... Managing Ifidltor

MARVIN It HOUSE Business Manager

NfYrinrc mmscmnEna
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill pleas stats their
communicationbotn and now aaarosscs.
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
Honestly and rain; to an. unmosed Dy any consiacrauoa.even tuumu- -

log Its own editorial opinion. -
Anv reflection unon the character,standing or reputa

tlon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
or tnis paper win be cncerruny corrected Dcing orougm m me
attention or ine management.

Tha rmhllshr-r- nrn not resnanslbln for conv omissions, typocrnphl
tl orrnpn (hut mnv nrrur further thanto correct it tho next issuo after

It Is brought to their attention and in no caso do tho publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or ed'f all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accopted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
taper and also trie local news pubifsncd nercin. ah rignt ror rcpuu-Icatlo-I of special dispatchesarc also reserved.

No Complaint Here
It's name is chief law office of Texas, but the state has

one departmentthat might be called the collecting agency.
Atty. Gen. William McCraw's departmenthas collected

$4,000,000in penalty and recovery suits in the past 2 1--2

years. It has pending in the courts nqw two suits asking
for morethan 522,000,000.

It hasoperatedup to now on 9 centsout of each$1 it put
into the treasury; and if it should win in full both thepend
ing Green inheritancetax and the StandardOil anti-tru-st

penaltysuit, it would be runningon 3 per cent of its collec
tions.

Reportby McCraw on the work of his departmentshow-
ed that the forfeiture and recovery proceedingsagainsthot
oil had reduced the storageof illegal crude in EastTexas
from 6,000,000barrels to less than 3,000,000barrels. All
the oil is now in the handsof a single receiver. The biggest
single amount collected through hot oil confiscation was
close to a million dollars. The department recovered for
the permanentschool fund, in lawsuits, $600,000. Other
collections have been in tax litigation, cigarettes,gas, oil
production.

The departmentalsummaryshowed that Texas haswon
its fight to havetheU.S. supreme court passdirectly on the
legal issueof domicile of the lateE. H. R. Green, with Texas
claiming that Green lived in the state, and that it thus is
entitled to more than $5,000,000 inheritancetaxes on
estate. Testimony will start in October.

Thebig anti-tru-st case,lost in the two lower courts, has
been won recently on preliminary issues in the supreme
court,when the tribunal restoredthestate'santi-tru- st laws,
declared void by the lower courts.

A big oil tax case, the estate of Mrs. M. M. Cook vs,
GeorgeH. Sheppard, comptroller, was defended successful
ly, and the oil tax law was upheld.

Mall

upon

his

Two intangible assetstax cases onpipelines were won,
the result increasingthe valuationsfor taxesfrom $50,000,
000 lastyear to $100,000,000this year.

The state's chain-stor-e tax law casewas won by the de-

partment in the civil appealscourt and is now before the
highest tribunal. The barber license law recentlywas up-

held by the courts,defendedby the department.Two cases,
involving utilities, have beenwon in statecourts,andpend
ing on appeal in the U.S. supreme court.

Not at all a badrecord. If all agenciesof thestate gov
ernmentwere functioning as well as that of Mr. McCraw,
therewould be fewer complaints.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Meymo Holt, the dancer, was telling a
more interesting story than she fancied when she recalled
someof thelong runsher brotherused to makefor the Uni-

versity of Hawaii. Holt was really a grade--A halfback
and could havestarredon any team "Where is he now,"
I askedher, "coachingsomewhere?"

"No," shereplied, "he's off on an island with his Sugar."
Well, with that, evebrows went up and everybody leaned
forward, expectantly,with that "yes, yes, go on" look in
their eyes.

Suddenly, a faint pink began to creep through her coun
tenance,"I mean,"she blushed, "he hasa plantation. He's
interestedin the chemical analysisor sugar."

Newspapermenwho have been to Washington always
talkof Vice PresidentGarnersaffability andhis willingness
to meet the press. Remembering this on a recent trip to
Washington, and passinghis office, I presenteda card and
asked thedoorman to inquire if Mr. Garnerwould see me.

Two seconds later the boy came back and asked me to
Btep inside. There stoodthe V.P., grinning out from be
neath his shaggy brows, blue eyes twinkling, hand out-

stretched. "Boy," he roared, "what the hell do you mean
by keeping Tucker waiting!"

This, of course,was just friendly by-pla- y, but it do non
plused me that all I could blurt out was, "Is it true, Mr.
Garner,that you eatcornmuffins every morningfor break
fast''

"You bet it is." he yelled. "Sit down in that chair. I'll
tell what J have with thosemuffins."

Thereafter for a half hour Mr. Garner recited his gas
tronomicalpreferences,conversing pleasantlyon the joys
of countrybacon, andcommenting fondly on fried chicken,

JgbermanBilllngsley, genial hoat at the Stork Club, was
11 ITOTTM bosabretho other day until thesituationwas final-
ly enfiiaifled to him. editor at a nearby-tabl-e, he

9

; evert or. cnampagne,waning ine eoiior pieas-djitia- e

andadvisinghim to call for anythinghe wanted,
the waiter returned., . say, you,

last tfcsWftta't usethe champagne." off the dizzi- -

itpi wafafc was produced, by this statement, Billingsley
TMmadtf wit a on ine oar. "i cant unaer--

&," be murabtei, "I severheardof anyone refusing

Now, Iwwevw, everything clear. The lady with the

--ON THE- -
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TUB WAGES AND HOURS BILL
A political technique Is

aDace. which has two facets.
Administration measures are In

Thompson

troduced lit to
Congress of
breath taking
scope. Then,
when yelps of
pain have indl
catcd that
original measures
haven't chance
of being enacted,
compromise bills

Introduced
embody

same the-
ories, which

contrast with

original measuresseem extra
ordinarily Innocuous. That la one
technique, and not, of course,
now one.

k

the

the
but

by

tho

Tho other Is to frame bills with
objectives so clearly dcslrablo that
any decenthuman being must con
cur in them, and to holler loudly
Tory" and If any

body raises any Intellectual doubt
as to whether the legislation pro
posed win actually achieve those
objectives.

rno wages and Hours bill Is
caso In point. Tho original bill
was of the most dubious constitu-
tlonality. If one ds Justice
Cardozo's opinion on the N. R. A
It Is Impossible to see how Court,
full of liberal judges of the Bran

caliber, could
have upheld such wholesale dele
gation of power to commission
to govern by flat. It gavo to five
men control over the industrial
life of the country, over qucstionr
most delicate, with power to move
wages and hours up and down
pretty much as they pleased. Now
In contrast, the new bill Is Innoc
uous, and It would seem that
weary Congress, worn out by the
SupremeCourt fight, and heartily
desiring vacations, might pass
without that "sedate and candid
consideration which the mngni
tude and Importance of tho sub-
ject demands," without open hear
ings, and In casual acceptanceof
tho premisesof SenatorBlack, one
of Its sponsors.

But it is precisely these premises
which are open to serious ques
tion. No decent humanbeing if
going to question the desirability
of ending Inhuman hours of work
abolishing child labor, diminishing
unemployment and giving every
body who works living wage.But
tho question of exactly what gov
crnment can best do to brinr
about the speedy realization of
those objectives la ono wh'ch de
maruls very car-f- ul thought and
considerable deliberation, lest

framed achieve exact!
the opposite result of the one
aimed at.
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Apparently, the framers of thlf
legislation have the most exasger
ated respectfor the system of pri
vate enterprise, and on unllmlte-- '
confidence In Its capacity to wotk
miracles, If only it is ordered tr
do so. In a Socialist state it -- is an
accepted promise that thi lengl'.
of time which men must work lr
any given industry, and the wage
that they get, depend upon th
real wealth which is produced a"U
finds a market; that wealth, lr
order to be consumed, has to ba
produced, and that wages arc

raised and hoursshortenedas thr
national Income rises.

But SenatorBlack's procedureli
Inverse. Higher wages and longer
hours arc not to be the result o'
an Increased national income, but
the cause of It. The future is In
deed delightful to contemplate
For given the original premiss
there is no logical limit to Its an
plication. If tho universal legis
lated forty-hou- r week, and the unl
versal legislated minimum wago o'
forty cents an hour will as Sena
tor Black argues automatical!
distribute more Jobs at highc
wages, increase demand and thu
Increase prosperity, a mlnlmurr
wage of fifty or eighty cents or r
dollar an hour, with a workm
week of thirty hours, or twot-o- r

ten, will presumably crcat
even more Jobs and more purehaa
.! po.er and more pros-orit- r
why bo pikers? If a Labor Stan
dards Botr- - can maKO a llttlo m r
acle by flat, why not make a truly
grandiose ono. pd give us the
jnlllennium immediately?

The FrenchNew Deal leg'-slate-
d

a universal forty-hou- r week, an''
It is alreadya considerablepain In
the neck. It ceam
that in some lndustr':s produc
tion has actually Incieasod under
tho law, while in others It has de
creased to the vanishing poln
And It seems that when you get r
zero-ho-ur woek, the workers arc
not better off, and there Is nobod
to pay them except the govern
ment.

And It also seems that wage
have iiorao remote connection wit''
production, and also with prices

One wonders to what extent the
framers of this bill have consld
ered Its effect upon our foreign
trade policy. Section 8 of the bIP
certainly shows that Its framerr

Texasstyle. I think I'm going to remember that morning are aware that it may necessitate
Inner while. I Increasedtrarlffs. It goes so far

Spyingan
magnum

."They thank
Shaking

fctf

"reactionary"

governments

as to say that once the bill Is In
operation, the United States Tar
Iff Commission "shall investigate
the differencesresulting from thl
act In the cost of productionof any
domestlo articles, or In any like o- -

similar foreign articles, wltn s
view to determiningwhether or no4
an Increase should ba mads In the

club,
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section must have caused
considerable qualm to Secretary
Hull, who has been consistently
carrying out the Administration
policy of breaking inter
national tradebarriers, and It In
dicates that the drafting commit-
tee doesnot believe that hours and
wages by the Labor Stan
dards Boardwill be absorbedou
of profits, but may be
passed on in price Increase
which can be sustainedif for-
eign goods are kept out of competi-
tion. If these price increasesarc
In categoriesof goods for genera
consumption, even by persons o'
the lower income brackets, ther
one cannot see how an apparent
increaseIn wages will be r?al. Bu'
one can see that with a reversal
of Imports, our export trade, upor
which millions of Americans de-

pend for their livelihood, will be
severely Injured.

The danger in opposing this bill
Is not from the people who will
disagree with this column, but
from those who will agree It
and from that argue that every
thing should be left to chance.Vc
not concludo that because wt
doubt whether wagescan be rcgu
lated hy fiat In Industrials back

parts of the country like thr
South, because we fear sections

arising from such at-

tempts, and because we questlor
the basic premise of work-nharl- nf

as a of achievingprosperity,
that we that governmentha-n-

rolo to play. We only ques'lo'
the kind of thinking that has gone
Into the framinf of tMs h"

(Copyright, 1937, New York Trib
une. Inc.)
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD People who work
for Blount DeMille think he
is a genius. Every time I see tho

man, I too come

time.

convinced
that he is a
gen us. And I
oavo Just seen
him.

Tomorrow,
tho hyp-

notic spell wears
off, I may con
cedo that B. is

a very smart
fellow, a master
ehowman, and a
superb actor. To
day, for my pen-

DeMUIe he Is a
genius. And not only that ho Is
making the greatest movie of all

He made no such claim for "The
Buccaneer," story of Jean LaFitte,
Louisiana plrato and patriot. He
merely talked about It, about La-

Fitte and his stirring times and
deeds. He merely related, with
vigor and keen dramatic sense, a
few highlights which he expects
to record on film. He merely
loosed a quiet, sparkling stream of
enthusiasmwhich washed away
all doubts, It any existed, concern-
ing; Buccaneer."

Talks While He Works
And while he talked, he worked.

He received a seamstress who
wanted approval on a costume;he
answeredcalls, telephoned orders,
received henchmeneach of whom

editor was Ills life (and she is a prominentDry),

Variety saysradio talent now is dominantin numbers
andactivity in the-- Lambsclub, the nation'sNo, 1 theatrical
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L AdllUTe

conjunction
i. Reaches

across
. Poem

IX. Kind of
beetle

11. Outer
boundary of
a plane
figure

IS. Square .haft
with a
pyramidal
top

IT. Change
18. Feminine

name
19 Pinchers
20. Shell
21. Arctic
22. City In Iowa
2). Demolishes
24. Down prefix
26. Spread for

drying
27. More rational
2$. Dy way of
29. Type measure
20 Destroys
21 Quantity of

matter
32 Pine Tree

state
13. famous

English
soldier
known as
Hotspur

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla
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I NEIRTiglRASpel&iKil
DREARVpl NEiAPT
EOMPSiSEVERALLY
ALEEiSOLENlslOAR
wlaUPBaUElNTaKlElfJD

31. Meager
J6. Wireless
37. Expenditure
33. Make destitute
40 Itesolva
42. Novel
41. Peer Oynt's

mother
44. Church gov.

erning body
45. Old form of

three
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wanted dec slon some dctill
of production.

Ho talked to his production unit

Louisiana, discussed progress,

Save directionsas sccno being

made 2,000 miles away and then,
when he had done, picked up his
discourso mo where he had left
off.

was submerged In "The Buc
caneer." Ofllco walls were covcrea
with Dan Sayre Grocsbcck's lush
ly romant'c paintings of scenesyet
to bo filmed. A tabid bore mlnla-
turo sets yet to be In life
olze. There were Dwlght Franklin
figurines of pirates, and stoclcs
documents, photostatic copies of
letters stained with plrato blood,
books, histories, maps. DeMlllo,
the student of history, was In his
element.

He was not yet In full directorial
flower. His businesssuit was con
servative, his haberdashery mild.
Later he would, don puttees, and
vivid shirts, and become Ye Corn-ple-at

Movie Director with .mega
phone.Later ha would bark orders,
like god from Olympus. Later he
would flay his extras with verbal
lashes,make his subordinateshop
at thf. crack of his whip, make
them batehim. and love blca and

DOWN
1. Fuss
2. Peers
1. Anticipated

with fore
boding

4. Steeple
Coin of

Herman
Bast Africa

8. Noah's boat
7. Symbol ror

nickel

'

and tho

table.

mount,

S. Not so large
Aquatic

animal
10. Ruminant

animal
11. Is mistaken

First name of
tke Inventor
of the eewlns
machine

A. Carries with
difficulty

19. Assumes an
attitude

Tardy
21. Soft fabrlo

res6mbllnp;
velvet

21. Wet
24. Find
25. Comfortable
27. Wooers
28. Different
30. Scope
3.1. One of an

ancient race
32. Dull finish
33 Peeled
34. Soft drlnki

colloq.
35. Lines of

waltlns
persons

35. City in
Nevada

15. Receptacle
for coal

29. Female
sheep

4L Belonging;
to me

' 2 s 17 0
wM W,

'

1 I

' ' vr i rrr

1
1

1

a on

in
to a

to

He

erected

of

a

5.

.

14.

20.

'

get his picture finished.
He Overshadows Zukor

But now, In his office, he was

urbsne, serious and humorous by

turns the scholar, the businessex
ecutive, the genial human fellow
of broad and cultured Interests

genius.
Afterward, I watched the dally

rlto of his entrance to the studio
restaurant. He strode In, as al
ways, trailed single file by half
a dozen of his worshipping staff,
and proceeded triumphantly to his
reserved

And so powerful Is the man's
hypnot'o charm that only now It
seemsamusingthat, In the wake of
this Olympian procession, there
came a quiet, lonely-lookin- g little
man who walked, scarcoly noticed,
to anpther table. Merely Adolph
Zukor, the president of Para

Cat likes Com-on-Co- b

. SPIUNGFIELD, O, (UP) A
throe-taile-d cat which at times
evincesa fondnessfor

is the pat of IL O. Bobo, a
farmer. Tha cat, whoso origin la
veiled in mystery, has an ordinary
tail complemented by two smaller
tails arising from its shoulder
Made.

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Nervaud

Chapter 83.
A DISTUIIBINQ BETTJItN

"How'd you come to be hero In
tho first place!" asked Sheriff
Zcko Farley,

Marlon steadied herself to meet
this question ho had bocn droad--
lng.

"My father and I were on a
camping trip," sho began, ngrco
ably surprised to find horseir
speaking so easily and naturally.
"Ho had to go back for a week or
so on business, and I decided to
wait for him here"

"All alone?" tho Bherltf exclaim
ed. "You weren't afraid7"

Tm never afraid In tho moun-
tains." Marlon smiled faintly a'
him. "As It happened, It was lucky
I stayed. Ted Qaynor wouldn't be
allvo today, unless someone na'
taken caro of him."

"Reckon thatmay turn out to be
wasted effort," Zcke Farley com
mented grimly. "But that's nelthet
horo nor there. What are you aim-
ing to do now?"

Marlon looked at him with wide-
eyed surprise that he should ask
such a question.

"Why, wait hore until my fa.uer
comes back," she answered.

"What's your father's name?'
tho sheriff askedabruptly.

"Chris Howell, and we're from
Missoula. I'm Marlon Howell."

"Chris Howell," Zeko Farley re-

peated tho name reflectively
"Strikes me I've heard something
about Chris Howell, and Just late
ly, too."

Marlon paused a moment, to be
sure her volco was under control.
What rumors had ho heard? Ant
how much truth was there In
them?

"You may have heard that he's
been sick," she said finally. "That'r
one of the reasons we came up
here, to give him a complete rest.
He'd seen this old deserted shack
once, and always had a notion that
he'd like to camp out here some
time."

"Maybe that was It," the sheriff
agreed. "It'll como back to m
later." He rubbed his chin In a per-
plexed fashion as he gazed at Mar
lon. "I reckon there's nothing
can do about you. If you'ro hell-
bent to stay here," he said at last
"But you must let me know when
you leave. You'll be wanted as a
witness at the trial."

"I'm ready to do anything I
can," Marlon promised. "I'm con
vinced this charge against Ted
Qaynor is all a terrible mistake.
That man's no murderer."

He sure has a way with the
women, all right." Zeke Farley
commented. "That's what Kay
Crandon says."

"Oh, you've seen her, then?"
Marion asked with eager curiosity.

Sure I've seen her. It was her
Dad'sgun that she'd given to Gay.
nor, that the killing was done with
But oven in face of that, she'ssure
hes innocent. Or was, when
talked with her, at least. Seemi
like she's changed her mind
though!"

Zeko Farley stooped down and
picked up his hat, preparatory to
Joining the others outside. Then he--

paused, as asuddenthought struck
him.

"Do you know Kay?"
Marlon shook her head. "Tec'

Qaynor told me about her. I'd Ilk:
to meet her some time."

She's an Al girl," Zcko Farloj
answered."And smart, too. I don't
know Just how she found out Gay-no-r

was here, but she sure did Cut
ter and me a good turn when she
tipped us off.

"What's that?" Marlon asked in
horrified amazement."Kay Cran-
don tipped you off?"

"Sure sho did. Or rather, she got
a friend of hrr to do it." Zeke Far--
.cy pulled open the doo as h
spoke, and l, e Marlon could
jay anything more, he had wave
his hat to her, and stepped out to
Join tho others.

Thoughts About Kay
With a dizzy sense of having

passed through a nlghtmafo of
unreality, Marlon held on to the
door frame of the shack a
watched Zeke Farley and his men
ride off.

Sam Cutter had left with hli
posso and Ted, while she and Far
ley had been talking inside. Marlon
felt a sick disappointmentto think
that Ted had had to go off without
ono word from her.

A wave of sympathy swept over
her, as she thought of what the
sheriff had said about Kay Cran--
aon having been the ono who had
tipped him off as to Ted's where
abouts. It would Just about kill
Ted to know that the girl ho wa:
so crazy about had done a thing
inio mat.

now couia snei" Marlon ex-

claimed aloud, an angry icscnt
ment against Kay possessing her
and excluding for the moment al'
thought of anything else. "She
can't be as fine as Ted imagines
her to be," sho went on scornfully
men stopped aDruptly as another
thought struck hor nnd sent thr
blood flooding into her face, as it
quickenedher hoart beats.

How had Kay Crandon founr"
out? How could she possibly have
touna out, except Dy having seen
them there hersolf?

A memory of The noise ah'
thought she had beard tho night
before flashed over Marlon's mind.
Was it possible that Kay Crandon
had crept up and looked in the
window, while she and Ted hat'.
been talking together?

The irony of the fact that nt the
very minute Ted had been talking
to her about Kay, Kay herself
might have beengazing In at them,
unuuta to near anywing they said
but putting a wrong construction
on the 'whole scene, brought a
stifled cry of dismay from Mar
ion's lips.

In a flash she could see th(
whole thing with Kay's eyes. Sup
poso Ted has been mistaken, an
Kay really cared for him. as h
did for hor? How must she have
felt then to find him alone with
anoiner mm

Crimson flooded Marlon's e'hetkr
again, as she remembered how,

just before she had heard that
sound which sho had taken for an
animal prowling about tho houtc,
she had felt Ted's pulse and put
her hand on his forehead.

How must that havo looked to an
observor from outsIdoT Of courss,
Kay's jealousy woutd have been
aroused, if she had been In lovo
with Ted!

"But jealousy or no Jealousy, sho
shouldn't havo given him away to
tho sheriff!" Marlon agonized
aloud. "I must go and toll het

'Who shouldn't have given who
away to tho sheriff?"

A voice behind Marlon made her
spin around in amazement The
next moment, sho was flying doTn
the steps,and over to tho edge ot
the clearing behind tho hut.

"Dad!" sho exclaimed, her voice
vibrating with joy and relief. Sho
Parted to throw herself into his
arms, but he held her o'f ani"
with a rush of her old fear, sho
recognized tho terrible wild look in
his eyes.

Cold Fury
"Who wero you talking about?"

her father demanded, "What
sheriff? Where?"

It has nothing to do with us,"
Marlon said soothingly, her eyes
anxiously studying his haggard
face. "I'll tell you all about it lati.
er. But first, let me get you some-
thing to cat. Why don't you wait
out hero and let mo being it to
you?" she ended, with a sudden
realization of tho disorder of tho
hut, and tho inevitable explana
tions that would bo demandedIf
he saw it, before she had a chancs
to effaco the evidences of Ted's
occupancy.

Quick suspicion flared in his
eyes, and without a word, ha
thrust her aside, and walked to
the door of tho cabin. Her heart
In her throat, Marlon followed
him, and stood trembling, as she
awaited the Inevitable explosion oi
his unreasonablewrath.

He took one look In the door,
then turned with a cold fury to
Marlon.

"What is the meaning of this?"
The dangerous quiet of his voice
was more tcrrlblo than if he had
shouted at her. "Nice way you'va
followed my Instructions!"

"I couldn't help it, Dad!" Marlon
reached out an appealing hand
and put It on his orrri. "Two days
alter you left, a woundod man
suddenlycrawled into tho clearing
here. He was nearly dead, and If
I hadn'tbrought him In and taken
care of hm, ho would havo died.
You wouldn't have wanted me to
do such an Inhuman thing as to
lcavo him there to die llko a dog;
would you?"

"Ha, ha!" her father suddenly
gave a wild laugh, that mado Mar--
Ion start with horror. "Of coursa
not! Don't let a stranger die! Kill
your father Instead!" n

A feeling of helplessnessand a
namelesshorror deprived Marlon
for a moment of all power of
speech. This was Just the way hefc
father had been when he had first
had his breakdown! He had coma
back from a mysterious aboenc
tike this one, wild and uncon-
trolled, andJt, had been all sho
could do to manage him.

It was from some of his mut-
tered ravings then, that sho had
had an Inkling of what ho had
been doingwhile ,he was away, but
she had closed 'Kir mind to the
terrible suspicion which his w-r- ii

had aroused.
Now was it all to begin over

again, just when she thought she
had succeeded in bringing him out
of his mental unrest to a mors
reasonable stateof mind?

(Copyright, 1937, Mario de
Ncrvaud)

Hunting Good In Montana
HELENA, Mont (UP) A total

of 567 predatory animals, includ-
ing S65 coyotes, one bobcat and ono
stock-killin- g bear, were killed in
Montana during one month, It, E,
Bateman, agent of the bloloir.c.
survey, reports.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No- - 12:30 p m.
No. 0 llilo-p- . m. 11:30 p mV

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

N- - 11 9:00 p. rn. 0:16 p. m,
No- - 1 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m. -
"" :iu d. m.

Buses Rastbound
Arrlvs rxtiurt
8:35 a. m. atl5 a. m.

10:57 a. m. M-r-

2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
8:01 p. rn. 7;a.i n m.

11 .u . - -" v. in. it in
Buses WesU.onml

12:38 a. a. 11-j-

4.20 a. m. t.iK
10:54 a. m. 11.00i.n n . .

p. m.

;;no - :?? p--

Buses Northhnioi.1

m.
m.
m,
m.
m.

10:00 p. m. "1li.")n IT "p. nv jjj.qo N0.15 a. m. 7;10
Buses-Soalhb-ounu

11:00 a. m.r Zr "!lB m'
'0il5 p. 8:00

Mn-Kslb- ound

5:20 P' m- - S;2fl p. m.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur Storage

PHONE 860 4
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On tmertton: 8o line, 6 line
minimum. Etch successiveInser-
tion: 4o line. Wokly rate) SI for
S line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over 6 Unci. Monthly rate-S-i

per line, no change In copy
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line. Tcu
point light faco type as double
rate. Capital letter lines ilouble
regular rate.

closing uotms
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday IF.M.

No advertisement nccepted on
an "until forbid" older. A sped-fi- e

nur"er of Insertions must
be glv-- o.

All want-ad-s payable In adTance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOI'NI'KMFNTS 01

Lost and Found
FOUND Key holder with two Yale

keys. Owner pay for this ad and
claim Keys at Mcraiu oiiice.

LOST Ladles' gray purse In front
of Rend Hotel, on Monday night.
REWARD. Mrs. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
onntnin raw nvater lnvlcorators
and other stimulants. Ono dose
peps up organs, glands, blood,
ft.o- nHrn ll.OO. Introductory
tirlrn fiflc Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

The Dinamlc Darros
Noted psychic mediums guarantee

to unravel the most Intricate af-

fairs of your life, giving names,
dates andactual facts, lift you
out of mental distress,succeed in
the most difficult cases, where
poorly developed mediums have
failed. Special low fee. Hours
10 a. m to 8:30 p. m. The Alamo
Courts. 901 West 3rd Street

3 Travel Opportunities 3

WANTA.' RIDE? We will secureIt
If driving we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu-

reau, 77 Taxi Co., Phone 777.

8

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg- - Abilene. "xs
Business Services 8

GRAVEL and and lor sale, clean
and free, from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A

RON. 2201 Runcls. Phone 681.

Bell Tour Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

& SLATON'S
Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Btg,3prlng ProduceOld Stand

W

H Woman's Column 9

ATTENTION LADIES: When it
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
If you send laundry out, we will
be glad to oo it, lor you. tailing
Help-Ur-Sfe- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permancnts $1.50. $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 60c
Brow and Lash Dye 60c

Tonsor Beauty snop
120 MMn ' Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

I! If eln Wanted Male It
WANTED Young man, 18 to 20

years old, for servicestation duty.
Must have filllnsr station expert- -

ence. Please apply at 607 Runnels
St between 6 and 8 p. m. only.

FOR SALF

l Office & StoreEqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINES. $60

and up. Phone Thomas, 98.

FOR SALE Iron safe, large type--
wvltni- - Hoalr nnri amnll flhnw niue.
Must be sold in next two days.
See Mr. Hicks at Cunningham&
Philips, No. 1, or Mr. WhiUey,
Room 600, acuiesiioiei.

FOR SALE Coca-Col-a drink box
nAiVt fntintnln? hnttrv chflj-irer- :

Electrolux vacuum cleaner; 37

Motorala Radio. Big discounts
for cash. Bee these at New Sin-

clair Station, Coahoma, Texas.
Jack Roberts.

22 Livestock
FOR SALE Milk cow and young

calf. 703JolanSt Phone 177.

23 Pets
FOR SALE Full blooded screw

dog. Two months old.
Apply at 711 Scurry St-- after 4
tms afternoon.

tt CLASS. DISPLAY

23

bull

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 6 minutes..

TAYLOR EMERSON
Illfr Thnntrr Bids'

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
i and

Persona Loans

J. B. COLLINS
'

AGENCY
Insurance

nf
All Kinds

Local companies rendering

Woo
satisfactory service

BIr Spring. Phonr
B. 3M Texas '

FOR SALE

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOH SALE Ono B.OOO-barr- bou-

nd, black Slvalla & Brvson. Va
por PressureTariK. a-- i conaiuon.
Jl.600.00. Fox & Adams, Butkett,
Texas.

Miscellaneous 26
ATTJTIT.A'MTP.'J VOT RAT.TT! ClnB

American icagio inree
nlaiiA . In 2(V) nn nr trnda for
good late aulo. See Manager Big
.Spring Airport or Wlmberly Mo-

tor Co., Colorado. Texas. Also
one Curtis Junior Iwc-pla- ce push-
er typo monoplane Just overhaul-
ed. Prlco $350.00. Ray Baumgard-ncr-.

Box 608. Big Spring. Texas.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FUnmSHINGS: sewing

machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

S2

M3

Apartments
TWO ROOMS and sleeping porch.

Joins bath; prlvato entrance; two
beds. Also ono furnished room
and one bed room. 409 West 8th
8tj J!"!! palcL

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 408
Gregg Street

NICELY furnished apart
ment Elcctrolux. All paia.
Couple only. 211 West 21st

THREE large unfurnished south
rooms, uarago ir aesirca. v;iosc
in. Apply 410 Gregg St

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment Adjoining uatn, paw.
202 Johnson.

LOVELY furnished two - room
apartment Prlvato bath. New
curtains, hardwood floors. South
exposure. Mrs. A. C. Bass, 605
Main.

TWO - ROOM unfurnished apart

?i

ment Apply at 802 San Antonio
St

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms.

Everything modern. South cool
rooms. 901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom In
private home. Gentlemen only.
Garage. 1606 Johnson.

SOUTH Bedroom adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Ill East 17th.
Call 1165.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Cool,

22

hills

bills

close in. 606 Main St
35

tall

Rooms & Board
ROOM board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
ROOM AND BOARD. Phone

808 Main Street

REAL ESTATE

32

34

35
and

765.

FOR REAL ESTATE, city, farms
or ranches, we handle the bar-train-s,

buy, sell or trade. Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg.

TT? TT TR RRJI, TSSTATE. Mid
priced rignt, we win produceine
Duyer. uor resuus usi your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

te Houses For Sale 4G

FOR SALE modern house.
Hardwood floors. Corner lot 701
East 13th.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acre

farm. 180 acres In cotton and
maize. Will trade for Big Spring
property. Ono five-roo- house
near west ward scnooi. w. j.
Woostcr. Phono 361.

320 ACRES nice, smooth land. Im- -
Droved. 200 acres in cultivation.
Going to sell. Yes sir, the price is
rignt aee unauu, Alien mag.

19 Business Property 49

FOR SALE Pool halL Good loca
tion. Doing excellent business.
Best tables in West Texas. Apply
or write H. C. Gary, Idle Hour
Club, Wink, Texas.

G.M. DIVIDEND
NEW YORK, Aug. 3S UP) Direc

tors of General Motors corpora
Uon yesterdaydeclareda dividend
of $1 on the common stock, the
same aspaid previously.

The preceding paymcat of $l
was made" on June 12. On March
12. twenty-fiv- e cents was paid.

The dividend was left unchanged
despite a decline of 25.4 per cent
in profits for the second quartet
comparedwith the like period of
1936.

The regular quarterly dividend!
of $1.25 a share was declared onl
the $5 preferred stock, payable
November 1 to stockholdersof rec
ord October 4. The common stock
disbursement Is payable Septem
ber 13 to stock of record August12

Binder Used 41 Years
ntlNKERTON. la. (UP) D. J

Holdlman, farmer near here, owns
a seven-foo- t hand binder that has
beenused for 41 consecutive years.
Tt linn rut from SO tn 60 Bfres of
grain each seasonduring that pe-
riod. It still has the original set of
rollers.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge with

srrateful appreciationtha many ex
pressions01 sympatny ana acts 01
Kindness exienaea,upon mo ueaui
of our husbandand father. Also
wo wish to thank those who sent
beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.
Flora Rogers, Mrs. Leo Turner,
Frances Rogers.

U.S.
Roval

yyjf f tW tl S kJi4lgfcJ

WI3ZPIH
Master J iili

6 Montjia To Pay

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 EastSrd PIkhm XSS

32 Berths OpenFor
100 Golf Hopefuls

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Aug. S UP) The 82 berths In the
annual Broadmoorinvitation golf
tournament were at a premium to
day probably 80 or better as
nearly 100 more golfers moved over
tho mountain shadedcourse.

Twenty-thre-e of the 103 contes
tants who posted cards yesterday,
first day of tho meet, at 80s or
better. Ray Lowell, Jr., memberof
the host club and a former Colo-

rado college golfer, topped the first

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER BUILDING

PHONE 501

MR. AND MRS.

T

day's list with a 69, one under par.!
Match play starts tomorrow.

George Matson of Wichita, Kaa,
the presentKansas open champion
and Trans-Mississip-pi runner-u-p

last year, turned In a 71 yesterday
as his bid for second place In the
medal line-u- p.

Gunpowder was Introduced Intc
Europe by the Saracen Invasions.

The radio distress call written
80S was adopted In 1908.

AutoGreasim

ExpertWashing
Service

STATION
Flvo pumps serving

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
2nd and Scurry. Phone 61

HEyl HoUl Come ive gt
only" roup. CleanHandkerchiefs?

SUESS ITS BECAUSE
Four, weue all you

sentTo "The
LAUNPRy '

Buying A Used Cart
Ask for cars RECONDITIONED

with
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Thcso cars operatebetter!
Ask Your Car Dealer

Thomas
Typewriter

rhone 98

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By Saturday Noon

LEE
rhono 153 Ijimrso, Texas

To

oMl Foufs. '. "Then uiHA-f-k

BECOME. AA OTHERST
rinur V-- n -- ms

ir

6
u U-- !-

IN VARIOUS

PockeTSf

bIsbbW. x bby Brarai . yS. - J

W K f-- Wm Vis. A
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

QUCK SERVICE

SERVICE

ex i rtwi i-- - a

FTHER!

!3 nrr'-i- Jii
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Irvin S. Cobb

Slim Summerville
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SightPlane
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murine section minus engine of
Kissing plane about 265 degrees,
SB miles from Colon breakwater
light," the navy message said. "No
personnel or additional wreckage
sighted,Searchbe'ngcontinued for
pcsslblo survivors.

Earlier, naval authorities in the
Canal zone hsd ordered out the
submarines 3, 5 6, to join
other surfacevessels and aircraft
in the search forthe.missing air--
Hner.

CommerceOfficials
Among Passengers

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Two
department of commerce depart-
ment officials from Washington,v
representativeof the National City
bank of New York, and an em-
ploye of tho Ford Motor ca .ny
were among the 11 passengerswho
with three crew members wero
cvboard the
airliner reported missing today In
the Canal Zone.

The list:
Tfttmas Wakely, National City

'""S8.vik, New York.
,1 Rex Martin, Department of
Commerce, Washington.

Caldwell, Department
.Cfnmerce, Washington.

Oscar Miller, Ford Motor

,
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i
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i

,
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i
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G. O, of

;

s

irs. Amy levering, wue or n
employe and

her son, Jimmy, and daughter,
Jcle,

Ernest Wood,
Grcce employe.

Zsldor Souza.
Bam Oliver.
P. W Kumle.
The crew consisted of Stephen

tunn, pilot; Lawrence Arnold
U'kford, co-pll- and Herm?
THtz Canseco, steward.

'JOINS STAFF HERE
l W. J, "Billle" Wooster. who has
alded'hla time for the past few

months betweenColorado and Big
Spring,has Joined the staff of the
Great American Insurance com-
pany here, Joe Pond, district man-
ager, said Tuesday, Wooeter is

, owner of two largo apartment
(houseson Main street here and la
b long time resident
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Andrews Road
PlansWill
BePushed

Martin County Resi-

dents May Follow
Bond Issue Route

Refusal of the Martin county
commissioners court to commit

that county to the provision of
right-of-wa- y for an east-we- st pas-

sage through the county has pre-

cipitated a changeIn plans for the
furtherance of a Big Spring-A- n

drews highway.
Before the highway commission

last Saturday the Martin county
delegation threw its support to
farm-mark- project running from
Lamesa to Stanton, and the court
declined to consider the cast-we-st

road, having sa'd previously it was
unable to secureright-of-wa-

However, one member of the
highway commission was out
spoken In favor of tho Big Spring-
Andrews route and indicatedthat
at such a time when Howard, Mar-
tin and Andrews county could as-

sure the department roadway on a
suitable route, it would be consid-
ered in a recommendedprogram.

To that end, Andrews county
supporters,strongly in favor of the
road, may push a bond Issue for
the road on an approved route to
the county line. Howard county
commissioners court will consider
the acquisition of right-of-wa- y to
the Martin county line if assur-anc- o

is forthcoming that the two
segments will bo bridged.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Dr. Lee O. Rogers to build a
porch at COT Sycamore, cost $112.

I. Slusser to make repairs to
porch at 911 Gregg street, cost $68.

Mrs. Mack Masters to repair and
add room at 1908 Main street,cost
$350.

Robblns and Phillips to remodc1
and makeimprovementsto station
at 1101 K. 3rd street, cost $243.

In the 70th District Court
R. C. Martin versus Mildred

suit for divorce.
West Texas National Bank ver

sus G. A. "Kin" Barnett, suit on
note.

Oil and Gas Looses
J. C. Allred to L. B. Benton the

southeastquarter of section 2--

2n, TAP.

New Cam
Paul Attaway, Pontiac sedan.
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Dodge sedau.
Sam B. Fortune, Ford tudor.
Tom Roden, Ford coupe.
C. T. Chevrolet se

dan.
R. D. Martin Ford tudor.
W. H. King. Odessa, Uulck se

dan.
B. W. Boyd, Dodge sedan.

11 ENTERED IN 4-- H

CALF FEEDING TEST
Eleven boys have entered the

J

Hunnecutt,

calf feeding conteststo be sponsor-
ed by the Rotary club for 4--H club-boy-s.

County Agent O, P. Griffin
sa'd Tuesday,

The boys already enlisted are
from the CenterPoint, Garnerand
Cauble clubs. Griffin said he had
anticipated a slightly larger num
ber and expressed the hope that he
would secure enough entries from
five other clubs In the county to
put 30 calves on feed.

Under an arrangementwith the
Rotary club, serving as trustees,
the calves would be bought on a
loan from a regular lendingInstitu
tion, and each boy would sign
(with an adult) for his part plus
life insuranceon the calf,

Tests will run for 180 days with
native feeds being used. The loan
will be satisfied out of the sale
price, ,

Mrs. J. L. Mllnor, who has 'been
visiting In California, has returned
home. Her father, J.UJ, Osburne.
who accompauled on the trip,
will remain on tho west coast until
Christmas.

LYRIC
Tuesday- Wednesday

20th Century-Fo-x

Presents

"SING

BABY

SING"

With

Adolph Menjou

Alice Faye

PLUS:

SnapshotNo. 10

"Steel Workers"

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Aug. 3 UP)

(USDA Hogs 800; top 12.60 pa'd
by shippers small killers; pack-
er top 12.50; bulk good to choice
180-30- 0 lb. averages12.45-G- gooa
light averaging 160-17- 5 lb. 11..60-12.3- 5;

smooth sows to small killers
10.50; other sales 10.25 down.

CaCttlo 4,500; calves 2,700; best
fed steers 12.00; most plain gross-cr-s

6.50-8.2-5; plain and medium
grass yearlings 6.0O-10.0-0; heifers
largely 8.50 down; good cows scal
ing over 1,000 lbs. 6.00-7.0- 0; out
standing load 7.50; light weight
beef cows draggy at 4.25-5.2- 5; most
bulls 4.25-5.2- 5; some heavies 0.50
upward; slaughter calves 4.00-8.0-

somo on yearling order to 0.00.
Sheep 3,000; all classes steady;

good grade practically absent;
spring lambs 8.50-9.0- few yearl-
ings 7..0O down; aged wethers5.00;
fat ewes 4.25.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 IT) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; top 13.5; bulk gooi
and choico 180-23- 0 lbb., 12.U5-13.3-0,

150-17-0 lbs., 12.75-13.2- bulk good
packing sows mostly 10.75-11.6-

Cattle 6,000. calvcb 2,000; top
17.00; several loads mosily llgh4
and mcdlumwelght stpers 16.50-8- 0;

milled ltuJo stercs
scarce, these selling at ll.uo-l4.u-u:

weighty sausagebui!3 selling up
to 7.35; thin natives 8.50 dawn to
6.50.

her

and

Sheep C.C00; gooi to chu.ee na
tlvc otferlngs to larger Interest
11.0O-C- bulk 11.25 upward; top to
small killers 11.75; two doubles
medium to good Montana spring
lambs 10.85 straight; shtcp firm.
slaughter ewes 4 5.

COTTON
NEW OULKANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 3 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat not
advances of 6 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ...10.62 10.75 10 62 10.68
Dec. ...10.62 10.80 10.62 10.69
Jan. .. 10.66 10.73 10.66 10.73
Mch. ...10.77 10 87 10.77 10.83
May ...10.81 10 87 10.81 10.87
July ...10.83 10.93 10.83 10.89

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 3 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 points
up. Sales 162; low middling 9.50;
middling 11.00; good middling
11.55; receipts 469; stocks 219,380,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 5 to 8 high
er.

Open High Low Last
Oct ....10.58 10.77 10.58 10.64-6- 5

Dec ....10.51 10.70 10.51 10.58
Jan 10.55 10.72 10.55 10.01
Mch 10.66 10.83 10.66 10.72
May 10.70 10.87 10.73 10.79
July 10.73 10.90 10.73 10.79

Spot steady; middling 11.04.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today:
Radio, 42,700, 9 3--4 up 3--4.

Gdyr, 15,500, 42 2 up 3--

Para Pic, 14,500, 21 7--8 down 1--4.

Anac, 13,500, 69 up 1--

Soc Vac, 13,000, 21 7--8 no.
Inspiration, 12,400, 20 3--4 up 1 4.

US Stl, 12,400, 118 down 2
Rep Stl, 12,200, 38 5--8 down 1
Am Rol Mill, 11,800, 40 8 down 4.

Int Pop & Pow C, 11,500, 7 5--8 up
3--

NY Ccn, 11,400, 39 1--8 down 1 1--8.

Kenne, 9,700, 01 3-- 4 up 1--4.

Miami Cop, 9,400, 19 3--4 up 1--

Gdrlch, 9,400, 3T 5--8 up
Interlake Ir, 8,800, 21 4 up 5--8.

CALVES SHOW GAIN

STANTON, Aug. 3 Based on
weighing seven calves out of 15
boing fed by 4--H club boys of Mar-
tin county, County Agent G, A.
Bond has learned that the animals
have gained an average of from
2 1--2 to three pounds i. day dur
ing the moro than 100 days they
have been 'on Xced. One calf gain
ed five pounds a day for the post
'0 days, to, bring his average to
inrce poundstor tne enure time ne
has been on food.

The calves have been fed tor
approximately one-thir- d of the al
lotted feeding period and an
showing satisfactory results.

Two more training meetings are
planned for boy competypg for
places on lha livestock Judging
team.
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TenthAnnual Reunion

70 At Burton Family Gathering
Tenth annual reunion of tho

Burton family was in full progress
here Tuesdayat tho campbarracks
In Scenic Mountain state park and
70 odd people were on hand for the
three-da-y affair.

This yoar a host, C. M. Burton of
Lamesa, said that he brought the
reunion here becauso of the lack
of shado and other park facilities
at Lamesa.

Ho and his brothers estimated
that there would bo well more
than 100 relativesand a few friends
In tho camp Tuesday night. Tho
reunion endsat noon Wednesday.

Ten years ago the reunion had
its beginningat Munday. "Seven of
us boys," recalled C. M. Burton,
"had been called there for the fu--l
ncral of our mother. Mrs. J. H,
Burton, nnd we agreed that every
year from August 2-- 4 we would
hold a reunion."

Tho seven boys, R. V. Burton of

BandLeader's
Wife Dies

Mrs. Duchin Leaves
A Husky Baby

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 uT) Mrs.
Eddie Duchin, wife of the or:hcs-tr-a

leader,died at 6:30 a. m. today
In Harbor Sanitarium from compli-
cations following the birth of a
son last Wednesday.

Duchin was at his wlfo's bedside
at tho time of death. He hadflown
here by alrplano last night from
Chicago where ho Is playing an en
gagement

The baby, who weighed nine
pounds at birth, Is well and strong,
according to attaches of the sani-
tarium.

Mrs. Duchin, the former Miss
Marjorlo Oelrlchs, a society beauty,
underwent a series of blood trans
fusions In an attempt to save her
life. She and Duchinwere married
June 5, 1035.

Mrs. Duchin was 29 years old, a,
year older than her husband.

Her mother, Mrs. Marjorle
Oelrlchs of New York, gave her full
scope to her energies. She encour
aged her In operating an exclusive
dress shop and In writing.

In 1027, Miss Oclrlch created
practically an International con
troversy through a magazine ar
tlclo under her name In which it
was asserted the foreigner who
marries an American girl for her
money is an exception.

When her engagementto Duchin
was announced,she explained she
had first fallen in love while watch
ing him, night after night, play the
piano in his orchestra.

As the result of her marrying
"out of society," her name was
dropped from tho social register,

RIO GRANDE PROJECT
TO BE SUBMITTED

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) Furthei
fctcpa toward harnessingwaters of
the Rio Grandeand making them
work for human welfare may be
taken at the special session of the
legislature next fall.

Rep. Augustin Celaya of Browns
villc said here that if Gov. Jam;s
V. Allred would sub.nit the sub
ject he would Introduce a bill to
create the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley Water Conservation and Rec-
lamation district

The district would be composed
of Cameron, Hidalgo, Wll!acy and
Stair counties and, Celaya said,
would be the first attempt to con
servo flood waters, divide them
equitably with Mexico and turn
them to useful purpose m-d- e by
the lower valley as a

The would havr. powe.
to negotiate for divhlci of the

on of the area,and i
tax up to five cents on tho $100
valuation might hn levied by elec-
tion to meet expenses.

GATHER
8ANTA ANNA, Aug. 3 UP) Tales

of bold, badmen and cattle rustlers
who held sway in the
turn of the century were recount
ed today as Texas Rangersof the
70's gathered here for their 18th
annual three-da-y reunion.

Registration started this morn
ing, and approximately 40 ex-ra-n

gers and their families were ex

lium.

whole.
district

waters behalf

Texasbefore

pected. Entertainment will Include
an old fiddlers' contest and square
dancing In the streets.

Speakers invited were Major
George B. Black of Comanche,
StateRepresentativeRosa K. Pres-cot- t,

J. K. Baker andSheriff Frank
Mills, all of Coleman.

Santa Anna was chosen the per-
manent home of the former ran-
gers when they met here two years
ago. Last years' reunion was held
at ranger headquarterson the Tex-
as Centennialgrounds In Dallas.

CONVICT IS SOUGHT
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 3 UP)
State and local police said today

they were seeking a man described
as Grady H. Hairston, 33, escaped
Texas convict, reported to have
been seenlast night at a roadhouse
on the Pine Bluff highway.

State Police SuperintendentGray
Albright said employes of the re
sort, shown a picture of Hairston,
Identified It as that of a patron.

The man was reported to have
visited the resort with two women
and another man.

JUDGE NOMINATED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 W -P-

residentRoosevelt today nominat
ed Eugene Rice to be federal dis-

trict Judgefor the easterndistrict
of Oklahoma,

He also sent to Uie senate the
reappointmentof Clyde O, Eastus
as United State attorney for the
northern district of Texas.

Munday, W. II. and Arthur Burton
of Cleburne, W. L. Burton of Dal
las, Clifford Burton of Port Worth,
Escnr Burton of Longvlow, and C,
M. Burton of Lamesa, alternate as
host for the reunion. .The host pays
for expensesuntil the gathering Is
ended, then the figure Is dlvtvcd
by seven and each brother pays his
share nevor amounting to more
than $15.

Only brother not In camp Tues-
day was Kscar, who had to be on
his court reporting job at Long-vie-

Melvln B. Burton and wife
of Columbus, S. C, were the only
out of statemembers of the family
hero.

Tho host Burton was highly
pleased with the Big Spring ar-
rangementwhich permitted use of
the old CCC mess hall and bar-
racks, and the proximity to the
city park and municipal natator--

HousingBill
Vote Near

AmendmentsTo
Measure Arc Studied

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 UP)
Majority Leader Barklcy (D-K-

predicted scnato approval of the
Wagner low-co-st housing bill by

today.
Debato was shortened yesterday

to glvo Senator Wagner ),

authof of the bill, additional time
to study amendmentssubmitted by
SenatorsWalsh s) and Byrd
(D-Va-).

Their amendmentswould tighten
rules designed to exclude other
than low-Inco- families from the
benefits of federal housing, to keep
tho cost down and to compel slum
clcaranco In proportion to new

Tho bill would authorize federal
loans and grants to state and local
housing authoritiesor to limited di
vidend corporations.

Loans would mature over a pe-
riod not greater than 60 years, and
would be In tho form of annual
subsidies or lump-su- m contributions
to consturctlon cost.

Issuanceof $700,000,000 In bonds
during the next three yearsand an
initial appropriation of $26,000,000
would be authorized.

Senator Wagner urged enact-
ment of the measureas promising
great social service and great ad-
vantages from an economic stand-
point."

Byrd told the senateIt should not
"duplicate tho extravagance"of the
resettlement administration. That
agency, ho said, had spent from
$16,000 to $20,000 per unit for con
struction of new homes for poor
people.

THINKS BALANCING
OF BUDGET SHOULD
BE PRIMARY TASK

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) Acting Gov.
Walter F. Woodul said today he
thought the legislature,at its forth-
coming special session In Septem-
ber, should balance the budget, or
at least takedecided steps In that
d rcctlon.

He did not commit himself, how-
ever, as to taxes he thought should
be levied or economics effected in
order to check tho growing deficit
In the general revenue fund and
perhaps whittle It down.

Gov. JamesV. Allred, In Mexico
on a two weeks vacation, hassaid
he would summon tho legislature
n extraordinary sessionto consid
er Improving the condition of state
finances but has given no definite
Indication as to recommendations,

At the start of the year, Allred
told the legislature approximately
$11,000,000 In new revenue was
needed, and since then more than
$10,000,000 In appropr'ations were
voted while no additional taxes
were levied.

ONE OF QUINTS ILL

CALLANDER, Ont, Aug. 3 (Ca
nadlan Press) An upper respira
tory infection today put Emllic
Dionne on the quintuplets' sick list
and Isolated from her four lively
slaters.

A Toronto chlldrens' specialist
Dr. Alan Brown, called Into consul-
tation by Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe,
said Emllle should recover in a
few days from the Infection appar-
ently "obtained from outside
sources."

KNEW HIS WHISTLE
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 2 UP)

Crooner Crosby's famous whistle
gave Bing away tonight and led
to d'scovery that the four-year-o-ld

lad entering a hospital here for a
tonsilcctomy was the radio and
movie star's oldest son, Gary.

Bing, garbed in old overalls,
might have remained Incognito If
he hadnt become nervouswhile his
son was being done things to pre
paratory to the operation tompr--
row.

When he paced the floor and
broke out Into the Crosby whistle,
the attendants rocognlzed him.

CAMERAMAN BEATEN
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 3 UP)

Beaten In a mystery attack, Je-
rome Zerbe, Now York
photographer,was troatcd for se
vere facial contusionsearly today,
pollco reported,

Recently arrived on asslgnmcnl
for a pictorial magarlno,7erbewas
driving to his apartment when a
man hailed him. Ho told Deltc
tivo Robert Money he waj stop-
ping his car when two other men
dragged him out. All started to
pummel him but passingmotorists
frightened them away.

Mr, and Mrs, George B, Smith of
Fairfax, Okla. havo returned home
after visiting here with Mr.' and
Mrs. Carl Strom. Smith is a
brotherto Mrs. Strom, '
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"ON THE RECORD"
by

Dorothy Thompson
A column of newsevaluationand an
indicatorof trendby Dorothy Thomp-

son, noted journalist and lecturer,
will be published three times a week
in The Herald, beginning-- today, on

the editorial page.

Dorothy Thompson,who is thewife of
Sinclair Lewis, hasspentmanyyears
as foreign correspondentof Ameri-

can newspapers. She is the author
of "The New Russia," "I SawHitler,"
and many articlesin magazines.She
is opposedto the propagandaof dic-

tatorship and hopes America will
hold to the ideals offreediscussionof
public questionsas againstthe trend
toward controlled opinion. She is in-

terestedin public housingandskepti-

cal of the League of Nations. She
considers Germany and Italy the
greatestfoes in the battle to achieve
sex equality.

Marjorie Shuler describes her as "a
sounding board of world affairs for
15 years" and notes her "uncanny,
powerful instinct for being where
things happen." JohnGunther, tell-

ing abouthergreatnewspaperbeats,
said: "For eight years in the 1920's

Dorothy Thompson swept through
Europe, a blue-eye-d tornado. She
went abroadanunknown; shereturn-
edafamousjournalist and thewife of
Sinclair Lewis. Today she is urging
a new and liberal conservatism for
America'

Dorothy Thompson's

. Column Appears

Today

And Three Timesa Week Thereafter

in

The Daily Herald
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